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Liquor
licenses,

volunteers
on agenda

WAYNE - In other mat
ters, the City Council ad
dressed the following issues:

• Reviewed applications
for membership to the
Wayne Volunteer Fire De
partment of Low.ell Hagge
meyer, Julie Martin and Chris
Lueders.

• Reviewed an application
for manager of the Preston
Company, Inc. liquor license.
Previously, a liquor license
had been approved by the
Council and sent to the
state. Such is the procedure
with the manager's license
approved at_·.~lTjllesday's

meeting. -Ji. ~.,

• Held a public hearing for
a Class C liquor license and
passed a resolution for' the
recommendation of Ray.
mond H. Buell d.b.a. The
Varsitjl, to the state liquor

See FAIR, page 6

SEBADE, A SI;blIOR at Wayne
High School, said he hopes his
project will not only help out 4-H,
since he plans' to donate the pro
ceeds to the organization, but he
hopes it will alert people to how
desperate the landfill and waste
problem has become.

He said one of the things he
learned during his visit to the na
tion's capital was that some states
have so much waste, that they're

"Maybe what I'm doing will get
people to think more about recy
c1ing,1l he said. "You have so many
people in the country making
waste that everything we can do
to cut back will help out the .situa-
tion." -..

enue (state) -$376,123; Inter·
government revenue (local) 
$200,775;! serviCes and fees
$3S,21 7; ry,iscellaneous and other

- $367,68S. The' total general
See BUDGET. page 6

'.---j"

Photogr.tiphrt Mall cr'-It
JOINING UP FOR THE operation of Bill's G.W. grocery
store will be newly appointed' assistant manager Jeff
Stratton and manager Bill Paysen. Th~ two will oversee
operation as owner Bill Lueders Is moving to Arizona.

Bill's G. W. changes will not
have an affect onc4stomers

"We'd like. {o keep people comi~g
into the store as we will continue

'to offerth~ best prices and the
finest meats: and produce in tQwn."

!
IN HIS MOVE, Lueders said he

~iII. be ta.ki~g on employment with
a health..fo.od. chain in Tucson. He

'said he will: not own the store but
he may wqrk as its manager. The
name of', the chain is· F.ood
Conspiracy.,

'l'Iealt11 food is pretl}' big down
there," he ~ai,d.

Despite 'I leaving, nothing will
.change' in i the operation of Bill's
GW., Bill's :G-Men 'or the Dearborn
Mall. Also, iall the. separate entitles
will keep the same name.

'We will still own. the, business
1,_

SeeCttANCOES. page 6
I' . ,-.-'

I .

WAYNE - With concerns for
their customers, Bill's C.W. will con-,
tinue doing business as.usual.

It was announced Tuesday that
Bill Lueders, 44, will be leaving the
business operation in the hands of

"Bill Paysen as the store. manager
and Lueder's ~on Larry will oversee
Bill.'s G-Men and the operation of .
Dearborn Mall. The business will still
be owned by-lueder's,.lnc, lueders
said. Also, Jeff Stratton will be the
store's assistant manag,er.

Lueders said he is leaving
Wayne for Tucson, Ariz. due to
health reaso.ns for his wife Elaine
and daughter BUIi. He did· not
elaborate on the health concerns.

"The store will continue to op
erate as it has in the past and it will
continue"to serve'. itS custo"',ers 'as
it has in the past," Luedersosaill.

WAYNE -, Chad Sebade is hop
ing his project will inspire people to
recycle waste products.

Sebade is asking people to
place aluminum waste into spe·
cially marked receptacles at the
Wayne County Fair Aug. 2-S. He
wanted it to include glass and pa·
per, but he thought it would be
better this year just to use alu·
minum.

The Wayne 18-year-old got his
inspiration after attending a 4-H
trip to Washington, D.C In the
trip, the groups visited congres
sional officials, government offices
and took part in some sightseeing
activities but they also focused on
issues which affect the nation as
"'elfas the world.

Sebade happened to develop
an interest in recycling .

As a result of the budget's pas
sage,which went into effect yes·
terday (Wednesday) the city will
generate, r~venues to 'cover' its
costs as follows: property taxes 
$366,756; license and permits 
$12,470;intergove~nment rev-

,Recycling proj~ct

planned for fa.

i

with new wastepDlicies

"The hardest thing for me was
when we sold the cattle off," she
said. "It's just not a farm witho!.!t
them.. When you'd go outside,
you'd see them. at. the tank drink
ing and now·you don't see any·
thing but gophers."

ALTHOUGH PROUD of the his
tory they have seen in the 100·
year-old community, the Knoells
are concerned with its continu~

ance. In 1986, the Dixon school
closed its doors and the downtown
business district isn't what it used to
be.

"Years ago, Dixon was a hum
ming town," Mable said.

Ernest said he remembers when
Dixon had three grocery stores,
two saloons, a pool hall, a movie
theatre and a variety of other'
stores., With time, bus"lnesses have
closed or left and the buildings
have disappeared. He said fir.es

.. claimed some of 'the structures
while others were'just torn .down.

"The ..t'!wn used to offer free
movies to bring'shopperS into town
and keep the businesses healthy,"
he said. "But outside competition·
and the ease of transportation be
came too much. They did a good
job for years but Dixon just couldn't
keep up."

ONE OF THE reasons 'the
Knoells. have been able to survive
as well as the)' have, is through
perseverance. they said through
all the rough times during the

See TIMES. page 6

CITY ATTORNEY Bob Ensz points out on a map of the air
port where the new land will be located.

With the Council's approval, the
new ordinance will go into effect
Sept. 1,

ON BUDGET MATTERS the
City Council approved .the 1990
91 fiscal budget of $2,059,902, •

nobody will let me get off," he
said. In the elected position, he
has been its treasurer for a number
of years.

Even mor'e remarkable, in an
age which has seen divorce rates
skyrocket, the Knoells have been
married 64 years. Through their
marriage, they have watched." their
six children and one foster child
grow up as well as 22 grandchil
dren, 14 great-grandchildren and
one great, great-grandchild.

The Knoell family also has a re
markable record in the Dixon
school history. Knoell decedents
attended the Dixon school every
year from 1905to 1973.

THROUGH THE years, the
Knoells have seen numerous
changes, In 1925, Ernest bought
his first new car for', $41 0 on a
trade-in for a Model T Ford. In
1947,he bought his first new. trac
torfor $900, which brought the
end of a· farming. era as Ernest
stopped using horse.drawn ma-
chinery. ,.

"We worked together with our
neighbors to do the work," he said.
"It's'been a big:change from then
to now.' Today, you don't. even
knowyour neighbors."

In addition; electricity w1is in
stalled)n.1943 and water piping
was installed in 1945. In fact, it
""asn't until t~e mid·1960s when
they stopped using the outhouse.

,Around 1970,Jhe Knoells re
tired a.n.d th.e f.inalchang.e of their
lives ,was the most drastic for
Mable.

sale of real "estate in trade for
property to add a runway to the
Wayne airport.

The transfer of land, which was
made with Ivan Frese, is a return
for land transferred to the airport.
In return, the city wili deed to him
some part of the railroad right.of.
way which is located by land
owned by Frese north of the run
way, Salitros said.

As a result of the transfer of
land, the city is now one step
closer to building ,i,ts new runway.

revenues at thi!Station need to. be
increased by 110 percent and in
past years it has only increased 'by
SO percent. He said the .increase is
a necessity. ;

"The city's inot trying to make
money out of :this .but the haulers
want people to need' the service,"
he said.

Asa part of the resolution, the
city and th~ two solid waste
haulers wil.1 create a special landfill
for grass and leaves, rather than
have it hauled to Jackson, Neb.
where Wayne hauls its solid waste.
Salitros said the option of disposing
of landscape waste elsewhere
would sav'e some money.

The resolution, however, drew
some opposition because there
was no clause in it to allow for
compost - used grass and leaves
utilJ.~ed ..as...fertilizer. As .,a' ..result·,of
the oij"~'-osTtron, the-'" resolution
passed 7-1 with Councilwoman
Jane O'Leary casting the only nay
vote"

BEING A RESIDENT for 85
years, I!rnest has quite a few stories
to tell and he will probably be re
membered as an. important figure
in the c~mmunity. J

For 37'years, Ernest has served
on the. Dixon-Concord township
board, In addition, he served 14
years on the Dixon ~ethodist

Church board and. nine years on
the. now·defunct Dixon school
board.
. ".'I've been on the Concord
to.wriship board that lOng because

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Ernest and Mable Knoell re
member Dixon's heydays but that
might be because they've lived on
a farm north of the small commu
nity most oftheir lives.

Ernest, now 88, arrived first. He
moved to Dixon with his parents in
1905 .at 3-years-of-age and has
lived on the same farmstead since.
In.1926, he married Mable' Sitch
aridin 1947 he bought the farm'
from his parents.

Since that time, the Knoells
hav'e never wanted '~o reside any.
where else,

"Why should We move to town
and buy another house when we
can live here?" Mable said, as she
started to grin, "The good thing is
that when we own our own home
and we'll probably· live here the
resf of our lives. What makes that
special is that when we go, we
won't have to be here to see what
happens to. the house."

Photogr.phy. .rk Crist

AFTER BEING MARRIED FOR 64 years, Ernest and Mable Knoell have lived through much
of Dl'xon'sh'story together on their farm north of the small centennial town. _l'h~_ .
couple agreed that .the)'never_w.ou1d.JlilYe_.llved.anywher-eelse. -

Couple reflects on years
Knoells recall Dixon's goo'!, bad times

The two·-debts composed over
two-thirds of the outstanding
money owed to the city, council
officials said.

As a result of the discussion, the
City Council may approve an ordi·
nance in the future to put a le"ln
against a person's property who
owes the city money" The ordi·
nance will stay in compliance with
new state laws recently passed by
the statels lawmakers.

ALONG WITH clearing past
debts, the couhcil directed the

side, rather than in the alleys. The
change from some curbside . to
some alley :pick.ups was made for
conformity purposes and also be
cause the- wear and, te'ar o.n
hauler's trucks was getting to be
too much. The neW ordinance still
will all,!w businesses to. place their
trash iii the, alleys.

"The indication from halll.ersis
that thesystenj needed 'to be uni
fied/ Salitros said. "The ordinance
addresses that containers, be deliv
ered to 'the nearest street- in tront
of the premises (curbside) rather
than in the alley. Service will no
longer be provided to residential
alleys with the exception of
apartments where apartr:nent
owners will have to make arrange~

ments with haulers."

IN ADDITION TO passing a solid
'waste ordinafl€ej-cthe City· Council
also passed a resolution to increase
revenues at the transfer station.

Salitros told the council that

.'Nam reunion
AREA - A 1S years after

reunion for Nebraska Viet
nam veterans is planned for
Aug. 9:12 at the Holiday Inn
Central in Omaha.

For more information
about the reunion, call SS3
3052.

Weather

July weather
WAYNE· July appeared

to be a month of extremes
as the year to date high was
registered ',n Wayne on July 3
when the mercury hit 104
degrees and On July 14, the
opposite was true when the
overnight low was 48 de
grees.

For the month, 3.S!!I.
incnes' of preci'pitation were

---measured as the 'annual total
increased to 15.97 inches.

'. According to data col-
lected by local observer Pat
Gross, Wayne remains 1.81
inches below normal for
moisture on the year ~ased

on a 10-year average. De
spite that, Wayne has re
ceived 2.92 inches more
moisture in 1990 than all of
1989, which was the second
dryest year on recotd for
northeast Nebraska,

_WAYNE. As an annual proce·
dure, the City Council erased from
its financial records bad debts from
the past year but that's not to say
city officials wontt try to recover on
the debts.

According to discussions among
cduncilmembers during the.,meet
ing, many of the bad debts we,e
from utility customers who have
declared bankruptcy. Of the two
page list of debts, the ,largest two
Were The Lurlber Company with a
.debt of $2,071.03 and Taco Del
Sol with a debt of $2280.89.

At a Glance
Style show-"

DIXON • In honor of the
Dixon centennial Sunday;
Aug, 12, there will be a style
show Sunday, Aug, 5 at 2
p.m. in the Dixon
Auditorium.

The style show's theme is
"Ileaut)! of Y~tel}'ear."

In' addition, the centen·
nial king and queen will be
crowned during the after
noon review. Music, door
prizes and refreshmen\iowiil
be added for the afternoon
and there will be a table of
special items from years past
for viewing. .

Offices closed
WAYNE - All Wayne

County offices will close Fri
day at noon to allow em
ployees to go to the fair, ac
cording to information from
the Wayne County Court
house.

By M'nk Crist
Managing Editor,

City er_ases
'
debts from records

Despite drawing questions from
the budget hearing, the ",ain
point of discussion during Tuesday's
Wayne City Council' meeting was
garbage. '

The City Council passed an Of·
dinanceat the meeting tocha,nge
the pickup days required by dty
ordinance to _once a week, rather
than twice a week.

According to ,City Administrator
joe Salitros, despite the change in
the ordinance; solid waste disposal
companies - Bill's G-Men and
MrsnySanitation - will still be
making pick.ups twice .a week in
Wayne. Salitros said the change in
the ordin11nce waS' more for con
formity purposes.

In addition, the 'new ()rdinanc~

clears theway fOLhaulers to'make
easier ·pick:ups. The new ordinance
will allow garbage haulers to pick
all residential solid waste at curb-

~... .' . CitvOK's.
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1990

Pu.bliJ;~.r- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Ass\. Editor - LaVon Anderson
_Spo~s Editor' .Kevin Pelerson

Ad EX.cutive • Jan Bartholomaus
Re,eptionist . Jenniler Col.

Bookkeep.r - Linda Granlield
i Typeselters

AlycelHenschk. & Nori Blackburn
Comppsition Foreman - Judi TCPP

P~e$s Foreman - AI Pippilt
Darkroom Technician .- Jelf Sperry

! Commercial Printers
Johr Moor. & Marilyn G.hn.r

Mailroom Manager - Dori. Clau...n
Mailroom As.!. .' Kara Janke

Pres. Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridg.
G~n.ral Ass!. - Jason Col.

Maintenance - Deb & C.cil Vann
Speci~1 Project Ass!.. - Loi. Green,
Gle~da Schluns & Joni Holdort

Wayne-Carroll High School in 1986
and from Central State University in
Edmond, Okla, in December 19B9.
She is employed by Grant Thornton
Public Accountants.

The bridegroom is a 1986
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School and plans to graduate from
Central State University in Decem
ber 1990. He is employed at Van
del Smith Mortuary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry

OIIicial Newspaper
of the <rat)' of Wayne,
CountY of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1.990 Nelllraaka Prft. Me:.

POSTMASTER; S.nd address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 10; Wayne,
Nebra.ka, 68787 "

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .. . I
In Wayne, Pi.rce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming.~tanton and Madison Coullti.s;
$23.00 per y.ar $20.00 for-.i. month•. I~;.tate; $25.50 per y.ar, $22.00 for si.
month•. Out-.tat.; $30.50 ptl'r year, $27.00... for.•i. mb

l
nth•. Singl. copi•• 45 c.n,s.

. ,

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, HE 68787 :175-%600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

, Establi.hed in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi,w.ekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holiday.), Ent.red in ·th.
post ollic. and 2nd ciasspostage paid al
Wayn., Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a totai market cover-
age publication. \.

Fuelberths marking 25th
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES of Darrel and Nancy Fuelberth of
Wayne are Invited, to help them celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary. An open house reception will be-
held Saturday, Aug. 4 from 7 to 9 p.m. In the home of
John and Anita Fuelberth, 116 Maple St., Wayne. The
couple requests no gifts.

THE neWlyweds traveled to
Cancun, Mexico and are making
their home in Oklahoma City, Okla,

The bride was graduated from

VonSeggern and Lynn VonSeggern,
all of Wayne,

Gary and Vicki Pick of Wayne
were hosts for a dance at the
Wayne Country Clob followingihe
reception at the church.

A RECEPTION followed at the
church with Byron and Pat Janke of
Carroll serving as hosts. Arranging
gifts was Dan Janke of Carroll.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Delila Rahn of Fri'dley,
Minn., Diana Leibee' of Lakewood,
Colo. and Esther Quackenbush of
Olathe, Kan.

Jolene Hendrickson of Parker,
Colo. and Pam Rahn of Fridley,
Minn. poured;- and Laura Keating
and Sonja Skokan of Wayne served
punch.

Waitresses were Penny
Brentlinger of Allen and Teresa
Witkowski, Sara Witkowski, Eileen

scholarships in the amount of $250
e-ac-h to attend Wayne-State
College. Their mothers also will be
guests of the Woman's Club.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
tea-length taffeta frocks of crystal
teal, fashioned with portrait -neck
lines, keyhole backs, dropped
waistlines and full cutaway skirts.

Each wore a pearl necklace and
earrings and carried long-stemmed
peach roses.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tuxedo with a white vest and
black bow tie, and his' -attendants
wore black tuxedoes with teal
cummerbunds and ties.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Rahn selected a long-sleeved
peach crepe dress in tea length,
fashioned with satin cuffs and a
bodice of pleating with a strip of
lace across the bodice.

The bridegroom's mother wore
a two-piece, waltz-length suit of
moire -taffeta in crystal teal.

C:ATTENTIO;t) PRIME
INVESTMENT

-FUND
oVEj<.$2s.000 CURRENT YIELD

·7..!25% 7.50%
CURRENTRATE $10.000-24.999.99 CURRENTYIEW

7.23%

Community Calendar---',
SUNDAY, AUGUST S

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, se~ond floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, AUGUST 6

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wom~n of the Wayne Evangelical Free Church, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly m'eeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

,,-- WEDNESDAY, AUGUST B
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid brunch, 9 a.m.
United Methodist Women breakfast, 9:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran \:hurch in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary-$i::hool, 6:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9
Roving Gardeners Club covered-dish picnic, Costa-Del-Sol, noon
T and C Club, Muriel Lindsay, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

IT WAS announced that the
1990-91 club year will begin on
Friday, Sept. 14 with a noon
potluck dinner in the Woman's
Club room.

Special guests at the Septem
ber potluck will be Marsha Von
Seggern and Brenda Test, recipi
ents of Wayne Woman,'s Club

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a floor-length
gown of white satin and beaded
Alericon lace with a portrait neck~

line and long sleeves that came to
bridal points at the wrists.

The gown was designed with a
dropped waistline and full skirt that

Woman's Club officers
plan 1990-91 programs

MAID OF honor was'Ann Perry
of Tulsa, Okla. and best man was
Don Larsen of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Shannon
Sharp and Cathy Mickey, both of
Edmond, Okla., and groomsmen
were W. Acey Hopper of Edmond,
Okla. and jed Reeg of Wayne.

Flower girls were Tiffany Frerichs
and Megan Summerfield, both of
Wayne_

GUESTS attending the couple's
wedding ceremony were registered
by'Kelli Frye of Wayne and ushered
into the church by Marc Rahn of
Wayne, Brent Pick of Lincoln and
Rod Dahl of Omaha.

Wedding music included
'Wedding Song' and "God, a
Woman and a Man," sung by Ron
Carnes of Wayne, and "0 Perfect
Love," sung by the ·congregation.
Organist was Vera Hummel of
Wayne and trumpeter was Keith
Krueger of Wakefield.

Lighting candles was Jeff Leibee
of Lakewood, Colo.

Officers of the Wayne Woman's
,Club met July 2S in the home-of
Lillian Granquist, newly elected
president, and finalized programs
for the 1990-91 club year.

Attending the meeting were JUDY Poehlman turned in a re-
Margaret Storm, vice president; port for rental of the Woman's
f\:1.aTi"a~"J9r.(;h\llL_.~_~e_asuT~~.l,,~~!?,~,~ __ '.lub..[Qom.
Kluge, secretary; and Dorothy The club room has been used
Grone, outgoing president. 85 times by various clubs and or

ganizations since January 1990,
with approximately half of those
meetings donated rent free to
non·proflt groups.

Poehlman also reported that all,
of the dishes and cupboards have'
received a thorough cleaning.

Groups wishing to rent the club
room are asked to call Judy
Poehiman, 375-3886.

Wa}trleReaeemerTuffreran~s~ni ng
for i Rahn-,Perty wedding cere~ony

The Rev. Frank Rothf~ss offici- swept into a cathedral trainwith'
ated. at the: marriage of Valerie lace cutouts.
Rahn and Torn Perry on July 28 at .The l:iride wore an elbow-length
Redeemer Lutheran Church in veil, made by Sandra Wriedt of
WaYne, : Wayne. The veil featured a single

Decorations for the 7 o'Clock, pouf and was attached to a
double ring c~remony included al- beaded band which formed a point
tar. flowers, \l seven-branch can- at the forehead.
delabra, pe-r__candles- -and-t"al- She carried a short cascade of
bows" and a banner with two doves sonia ro'ses, ivy, pearls .and peach
and a Bible verse which was made ribbon. '
by the bride's: mother. The bride's personal attendant

Parents of'the bride are Darrel was Annette Meredith of Savan-
and Phyllis Rahn of Wayne. The nah, Ga.
bridegroom is the son of Mike and
Jill Perry ofTulsa, Okla.

Baptisms--------,---...,.,
Hugh Scott Von, Minden

LINCOLN - Merle and Deenette Von Minden of Allen spent last
w~ekend in the Scott Von ~ linden home, Uncoln, and attended
baptismal services for Hugh Scott Von Minden,. infant son of Cate
andScott Von Minden,. conducted July 22 at.Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Uncoln'.

The Rev. Mark Ebert. officiated at the baptismal service,and
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Higgins of Seward.

Dinner guests. afterward in the Von Minden home.included Merle
and Deenette Von Minden of Allen, Jim and Dixie Higgins and Eve.
Iyn Blake of York, Pat andShi~ley Higgins .and daughter of Seward,
and Verna ,Mae Frampton ?f Higginsville, Mo.

< Bonnie Smith still
healthy live years
after transplant

Five years after receiving a pancreas transplant,Bonnie Smith of
Ashland says she feels like s~e has 'lived through a miraCle.'

Bonnie, granddaughter of Clara Sullivan of Wayne, was featured re
cently in an article which ,appeared in the Ashland Ga~ette and, said
the successful transplant has given h,er a new life. She Is now em
ployed as an office assistant at Lincoln East High SchooL

ftEven after .five years, every day is like IWOW!'!' Smith said. "Before
the transplant, I' had forgotten what it felt like to feel good. Feeling
good is'like a brand new 'sensation."

Meets RESTFUL------
KNIGIITER

CAIIOLYN BAIER
carolyn has been a serg.r for 61l2yrs:Hor husband Alan
~,in, ~e enginee~ng dept. ,as,Chief ~esigner at-Great
D!l/Ill.They have 2 children; Doo - 21 - livos and worl<s in
Wliyno,andllecky-19-livosandwor!<s in Roodlo1 Ca. I.like
working .a\RostM' Knighls bocaus. irs tho MATERIAL
1I1ing. 1I1at hold the company Iogoth.r. It PADS my fami~'.
incom•. I'901 a SURGE, of .n.rgy· ,rom my bo..... rho
ELASTIC hn" IcanWOllc Th. boS.os a,..tOafCOMFORT'
ERS.·1t's mOlllthail, jusl SEW-SEW, ifs tho THREAD of
life: I d<In' fool BOXED'in.When tho day isov.r you grab

',' yourPIU.OW anddreBll' of RosIfuHlnighlS. .... '

NUMEROUS fund raisers were held, including several in the Wayne
area, ,to help raise, funds,1 to pay' for Bor~niels pancreas transplant,
which took place in December 1985. . -

, Bonnie, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carnicle of Ash
land, neeQed a tr,anspla-nt b~cause of 'complications- from diabetes.

At the time, the, proc;edure was considered experimental and the
Smiths' military health' insurance would. not- cover it. Fund raising ef
forts were, successful and the transplant 'was perforrY)ed later that
year. ~

Bonnie is, one of ,the University of Minnesota's most successful trans
-plant patients, having expe~ienced no rejection episodes or adve'rse
reactions to medications. !

AS A transpl,l"nt patient, Smith says she must still live a 'very disci-
plined life. '

She takes anti-rejection drugs daily and keeps tabs on her pan
creatic function by checki!lg her blood sugar and temperature regu
larly. If her body began to reject the transplanted pancreas, her
blood sugar would rise and she would run a fever.

In addition to her regular job at Lincoln East High School, Bonnie
gives a lot of support to diabetics, transplant patients and potential

-"transplant patie'nts via letters and telephone counseling. She also
does volunteer work for the American Diabetes Association, and she
works with transplant patients at the University of Minnesota.

To help other transplant candidates, Bonnie also put her fund rais
ing- program in writing and the University of Minnesota distributes this
information to other patients.

I . _ I '.
IN THE artICle whICh appeared in the Ashland Gazette, Bonnie says

that her pancreas donor, a young man in his early 20 ls who commit
ted suicide, is never far from her mind.

His family donated his pancreas, heart and kidneys, and three dif
ferent patients underwent transplant surgery the same day at the
University of Minnesota.

Smith said she is extremely grateful that in the midst of their grief
, his family found the strength to reach out to others through organ
donations.

And, she says, every day she is grateful to those who donated mon
ey.

'I don't want' the people to forget, because I haven't forgotten.
They are a part of the total picture. Without their caring and support,
it wouldn't have happened.

'Every day 1wake up and everybody's hard work is still paying off."

I
I '

$PEAKINGOE PEOPLE --~-,-.L

~- Tests wed 25 years .
LARRY AND FERN TEST of Wayne will celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary on Saturday, Aug, 11 with an open
house reception beginning at 7 p.m, at their home, 1038
Pearl St. Hosting the event will be their daughters, Bren-

, da and Terri, and all friends and relatives are Invited to
attend. Tests were married at Concord on Aug. 14, 1965.
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The 1991 reunion is scheduled
the last Sunday in July at the same
location.

beth Lindau, intermediate one;
Kay Damme and Melissa Weber,
intermediate three; Megan Cor·
nish, advanced one; and, Alycia
lorgensen and .Molly Linster, piano
duet, elementary two.

Piano students receiving excel
lent ratings and awarded silver
medals were -Brittany Burke, ele
mentary'one; Alycia Jorgensen and
Erick Lutt, 'elementary two; Marcia
Brudigan and Amy Magnuson, el
ementary three; Carina Kruger
and Ann Swerczek, intermediate
one; and Laura Bauermeister and
Chris Brandstetter, intermediate
three.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Warne

A Proud B!>oster orWayne~Carro'llHlghSchool

~TheStateNation~lBank

~.a~.~.~~~~£:?~f.~~.!!FDIC
,; Mil!' 1.."11"""1'" -Drift-ln ..1lI! l"""MI~

Dr. Beth A. SChIllidt
Year ofgraduation: 1983 .
Current Status & Honor's: Dr. Schmidt received her Doc-

-etoN,f-Phamla"Y"Qegree In 1990 from Lbe Upiverslty of Nebraska
Medical Center In Omaha. She was named to the Natronal D~'s
Ltst and wasLbe reCipient of Lbe ~andoz Phannaceutlca1 AWll/'d.
She resides In Wayne and Is employed at ¥arton HealLb Center

In Sioux City. : '

H.ow my wa.V!1e-Carro'U eXPerience. helped me
preparefof' lye qfter high schoo~graduation:
'Wayne HighSchool gave me a sound acad~m1c~background.but
most Importantly I receIved Lbe IndlvIdti"1 aUentlon,_d guid
ance I needed In order to make the choices !Lbat led to my career
In pharmacY." I

Several students of Mrs. Emil
Uken took part in the Nebraska
Music Olympics held July 28 in
Omaha.

Piano students receiving supe
rior and awarded trophies were
Erin Arneson, Stacy Kardell, Sergio
lohnson, Emily Lutt, Carla and
Craig Rahn, elementary one; An
drea Jorgensen, Michael Lindau,
Chad Spahr, Katie Walton and
Megan Weber, elementary two;
Paul Blomenkamp, Elizabeth
Campbell, Aaron Kardell, Jessica
Leighty, Molly Linster and Lisa
Walton, elementary three; Sara
Hall, Bethany Johnson and Eliza-

'J

Borg-Swanson reunions held

Piano students t~ke part in
Nebraska Music' Olympics

INTRODUCING:

JAN
DOESCHER
MANAGER

A DINNER and dance followed
at the Wayne National Guard Ar
mory. Milton and jackie Owens of
Carroll registered the guests and
Teresa Brudigan and Teri Field of
Winside arranged gifts.

Her attendants wore Gabrielle
cotton dresses of antique rq~e in
tea length. The Victorian 'style
dresses were designed with
standing lace collars with vertical
lace insets in the blouse front and
scalloped lace hemlines.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white shirt,
vest and bow tie. His attendants
wore black tailcoats with white
shirts and black vests and bow ties.

THE BRIDE was given in ·mar
riage by her parents and appeared
in a floor-length gown of white
satin with farge cuff sleeves.

Schiffli appliques accented the
bodic~ and cutout neckline of or
ganza. The back of the gown was
designed with 40 buttons with lace
accents and featured a bustle with
a pleated train with res'ettes.

The bride wore a floor-length
veil with a slight pouf on top.

dIes were Monica Warne of, Min
neapolis, Minn. and Sha~monWarne
of Maple Grove, Minn.

Vqcalists were the bridegroom's
father aRd Mary Murtaugh and Nic
Sieler, both of, Wayne. Organi.'t

.
was Vona Sharer, flutist was Jenny
Puis and trumpeter was Curtis Jef
fries.

Lock.tedon Tenth Street in Wayne
Across From TheWiUow BOWl

Coming Soon•••
.. ~b

THE ~)
HAiic~
STUDIO

Alzheimerrs support group meeting
PIERCE, Th'eNortlieast NebraskaAlzheimers Family Group will

hold its next meeting on Monday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce.

PAL's to be guests of square dancers
WAYNE The People Are Loved (PAL) group will be special

guests of the Leather and Lace Square Dance Club for a potluck
pknk and dance on F(lday, Aug. 10 'In the shelterhouse at the Lions
Club Park, located next to the Wayne Municipal Airport. The picnic
will begin at 6:30 p,.m., followed by dancing with Dean Dederman
calling.

Leather and Lace square dancers entertained Wayne Care Cen·
tre residents with a square dance called by Bob Johnson on July 13
in the Smart Set parking lot. Clubs represented were the Laurel
Town Twirlers, Norfolk Single Wh'~elers, Norfolk 49:ers, Yankton Sin
gle Circulators (lnd Town and Country. Homemade ice cream was
served.

Election of new oHicers for 1990-91 was held. They are Will Ren
nick, president; John Addison, vice president; and Darrel and Phyllis
Rahn, secretary-tr(>Jsurer. Assisting Rahns will be Don Baker.

New Arrivals, _

Ushering guests into the church
were John Warne and Pa'ul Warne,
both of Omaha, and lighting can-

Borg reunIon
Seventy-five relatives gathered

July 29 at the Wakefield park for
the annual Borg reunion.

Ruth Miner of Sweden attended Swanson reunIon
from the furthest distance. Other Fifty descendants of the late
family members came from Sioux Olaf and Ernma Swanson met for a
City, Iowa; Paris, Mich.; Lubbock, reunion on July 2'8 at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Texas; Omaha, Lincoln, Concord, Park in Norfolk. Mrs. Opal
D',xon and Wakefield. Curtwright and Mrs. Harry Lese-

The oldest attending was Ruth berg organized the event.
Anderson, 94, of Omaha and the Relatives attending the cooper-

BURNS - Mr. and Mrs. Monte JACOT - Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ja- youngest was Ian Miner, three- ative dinner came from EI 50-
Burns, Laurel, a son, Nathan Daie, cot, Laurel, a son, Tyler Joseph, 7 month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Le- brante, Calif.; Concordia, Kan.;
9 Ibs., July 20, Osmond Hospital. Ibs., 9 oz., July 29, Providence land Miner of Wakefield. Yankton, S. D.; Lincoln, Omaha,
Nathan joins two sisters, Shannon Medical Center. Newly elected officers are Fremont, Kearney, Wisner, Carroll,
and Nicole, and a brother Adam. MOORE Brad and Jean Elvera 80rg, Wakefield, president; Norfolk, Wayne, Wakefield and
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 0 -h d h Gillis Nel~on, Sioux City, vice presi· Winside.

Moore, ma a, a aug ter, dent,' Leland Miner, Wakefield, The 1991 reunion will be held atClifford Strivens, Dixon, and Mr. Megan Elizabeth, 8 Ibs., 2 oz., July d Sh G t f
and Mrs. Harold Burns, Laurel. 24 Megan joins a sister one-year. secret~ry; an aron us a son, the same location on the last
Great grandmothers are, Mrs. old Katie. Grandparents 'are Norma WakefIeld, tre~surer. Saturday in July.
Ag n~s Bu r~s, _~a~_£.el! _~n.~_M!.~.--G-fav.e'5-, ..sot:J-'tfl 5+otJ"x------eity;---arrc]----------;--_.__. -_._._._~---_._,._--_._..~.._-~ __.~",,_.~

'BeSSIe Garretl,llandolph. Wilma Moore and Darrell Moore, WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
both of Wayne. Greatgrandpar-

De~kE~~E~~n~r.:n~o~rsju~t~~ ~~t:ti:r~~oe~~~ ~:;;~;t:K~eg~~~ tHON.0 RED
1~,r~iI!~I\~!llI~i!lnil!;le!llI~i!lSil!~!3d!lli~i!la111I1collJeznl';lel)'lIJulIY.211J7!IJ'.lIJg81~~lacltrllJ;lf;lanldllJm.olthllJelrlillsIlJElfflllie.wlolIIoldl' 'GRADUATE

OFFICIATING at the couple's 2
o'clock, double ring ceremony was
the Rev. Don Cleary of Wayne.

Honor attendants were Ann
O'Gorman of Winnebago and Jim
Thomas of Wayne. Bridesmaids
were Cindy Berg and KeHi
Leighton, both of Winside, and
groomsmen were~Kory Miller of
Clarkson and Brett Serven of Win
.~ide.

I

I

I
TbeWa)'lle Herald, T1t.....cIay. Aligurt 2, _990
. . ·1,
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iBrieily Speaking-----,
Families schedule reunions

AREA - The annuJI Mann family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug.
12 at Bressler Park in Wayne, beginning with a 12:30 p.m. carry-in
dinner.

Hamm relatives will hold their annual reunion on Sunday, Aug. 19
at the Winside Stop Inn. The event will begin with a 12:30 p.m.
carry-in dinner.

The annual Jacob Miller-Jacob Wagner farrtily reunion- will take
place in the clubhouse at Ta-Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk on Sunday,
Aug. 12, beginning with a carry-in dinner at noon.

Kristi;Serven b-ri'de of PeterWarne
Lace pew' bows and candles

decorated St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne for the July 21
rites u'niting.i in maniage Kristi
KayneServen 9f Winside and Peter
Gerard. Warne ',of Wayne.

The bride, ~aughter of Jim and
Sherry'serven of Fort Worth, Texas,
is a 1986 graduate of Winside High
School, a 19~8 graduate of Miss
Wade's. Fashion Merchandising
College in Texas, and a May 1990
graduate of Wayne State College.
She.i.' employed at The Diamond
Center in Way~e.

The bridegroom is the son of
Maynard and' Elda Warne of St.
Michael, Minn. He is a 1985 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and. a 199() graduate of Wayne
State College .and Is employed by
Bancroft/Rosalie High School.

The newlyweds tr.a\leled to Col
orado and are making their home
at 720 Dougfas St., in Wayne.

lVIl~~ST
2()6 MAIN-WAYNE,NEBRASKA

375~3385

Honor attendants for the cou·
pie were Mrs. Steve Dent ofMullen
and Tom Koll of Winside. Flower
girl was the bride's daughter, Jeri
Ewoldt.

lulie Ewoldt and Mitch Pfeiffer
were united in marriage in a gar
den ceremony on July 28 at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Pearson of Mullen.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer of
Winside.

WrIedt-Kramer
Ronald and Sandra Wriedt of

Wayne announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Wendy Faye. Wriedt, to
Jerry Alien Kramer of Norfolk, son
of Wayne and Mary Kramer of
Wisner.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1987 and Northeast Community
College in 1989. She is employed
at Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk as an X-ray transcriptionist.

Her fiance is''a 1986 graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High School and is
employed at Affiliated Foods Co'
operative/ Inc. in Norfolk.

The couple will exchange vows
on Sept. 22 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

A reception followed and
guests were registered by Nikki
.Ewoldt, daughter of the bride.
Traci Ewoldt, also .a daughter of
the bride, served punch and Mrs.
Keith Wacker of Lincoln, sister of
the bridegroom, served the wed-
ding cake. _L

Following a wedding trip to
Nevada and Arizona, the couple
wi·fH,e-at- home in Mullen where
the bridegroom is an elementary
teacher.

Garden rites in
Mullen unite
Ewoldt-Pfeiffer

KeatIng-Camble
Making plans for .a Sept. 29

wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Chur(:h in Wayne are 'Laura Jane
Keating and Randall· Lee Gamble,
both of Wayne.

Their engagement has been
announced by-- the, ,-bride-elect's
parents, James and Anne Keating
of Wayne.

Miss Keating is a 1986 graduate
of Wayne,Carroll High School and a
1990 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is empioyed
at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

Her fiance, son of Lynn and Jan
Gamble of Wayne, Was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1984 and is employed at Diers
Supply in wayne.

Bridal Showers-----,
Donya Borah

HOSKINS - August bride-elect Donya 80rah of Hoskins was pre,
sented a miscellaneous shower on July 29 in the home of Mrs.
Arnold Wittler. The 25 guests attended from Norfolk, Stanton,
Walthill, Randolph and Hoskins.

Decorations were in black and white and entertainment included
a reading and games. Mary Neuman assisted with gifts. Pouring·'was
the bride's mother, Barb Webster, and serving punch was the
bridegroom's mother, lolamaye Langenberg.

Hostesses'were Eleanor Wittler, Shirley Wagner, Virginia Langen
berg and Arlene Fleer, all of Hoskins, and Frances Ulrich and Bernice
Langenberg, both of Norfolk.

Donya Borah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lim Webster, and Roger
Langenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Langenberg, all of Hoskins,
will be married Aug. 11 at the Peace United Church of Christ, rural
Hoskins.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
- JfJiii1"'... .

~?,.- ...... ,

(~;.
fL" ~

Knapp-Jewell
Planning a Sept. 8 wedding at

President Gerald Ford's birthplace
in Omaha are lennifer Lynn Knapp

'-of Omaha and Todd Alan /ewell of
Dixon.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Knapp of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell of
Dixon.

The bridegroom is a graduate-of
Allen High School and is employed
in Omaha.
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PACN'SAVE
'\Vest Highway 35

Wayne had yet to be scored on in
the area tournament in 18 innings
of play. That strea~ was halted in
t~e fqur'th innin~fhowever, as
Schuyler took a' 1-0 lead on
Wayne.

Wayne came back to tie the
game in the bottom half of the
fifth_ inning though as Jim Hoffman
led off with a single. Brian Moore
moved him to second on a sacrifice
bunt. Matt Peterson then reached
base on an error on the third
baseman and with two out Russ
Hamer's hard ground ball to the
shortstop caused an error and thus
Hoffman scored.

Wayne scored all they would
need in the sixth inning as Brian
Lentz led off with a double and Jeff
Griesch hit an infield single. Hoff
man hit into a fielder's choice
which scored Lentz and Griesch
later scored on a passed ball.

Matt Peterson got the win from
the pitche~s mound striking out six
and scattering four hits. Wayne got
six hits in the game with Brian
Lentz hilling the game's only extra
base hit with a double and Jeff
Griesch was the only hitter with
more than one base hit with a pair
of singles.

Brian Moore, jeff Lutt and Jim
Hoffman all singled.

Bll..L'S GW MARKET
517 Dearbojn

Brian Lentz ripped a 2-out rbi
double in the fifth inning which
scored Russ Hamer and Jeff Griesch
later scored. on an error in the
same inning to give Wayne a 13-0
cushion heading to the bottom of
the fifth inning.

The game ended heroically for
right fielder Chad Metzle" With
two out and a runner on s'econd
base a South Sioux batter belted a
single to right field. The rlinner on
second base tried to score and
Metzler fired a shot to catcher
Cory Wieseler who tagged the
runner before he could score which
ended the game.

Jeff Lutt recorded th.e pitching
victory as he tossed a 3-hitter and
struck out eight in five innings of
play. It was lutt1s second victory in
a row in the tournament as he
tossed a 3-hitter against Blair as
well,

Brian Lentz led the winners in
hitting with two singles and double
while Bruggeman supplied the
power with his home run. Russ
Hamer hit a pair of singles while
Cory Wieseler and jim Hoffman
each singled.

streak Is halted
Heading into the game with

Schuyler on Monday afternoon

Drains Run Slow?
You'll never,have a,is19w -runni-ng-, Of c'togged"drain 8ga~n! Now, with just a few minutes e~ch month. you can easily

The secret? Clean drainsdon·trun.slow. . Clean out your pipes... and KEEPlhem clean wilh Plumb
SloW drains, or periOdic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick Clean. Its totally uniq~e formula slings. and penetrates deep.

layer ofGOOK is choking your pipes. Grease, hair, and olher into the gook. That is what allows: it to liquefy even years or
",asle slick"to your pipes, with every. use. This gook deposlls build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the enlire length of your
. .along Ihe enlire lenglh of the pipe. It pipes. It will"make your drains run:like new, when used as di-

. chokes'your pipes gradul:'lly, as it gets reeled. This penetrating action is,$o revolutionary, we stand
Ihickerand thicker. '. behind Plumb Clean with amoney'back guarantee!

Conventional drain openers can'l fix 'Sav" Money. A I lb. conlainer pfPlumb Clean holds up 10
slow drains. They reacl chemically on 41. drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow
the surface of the gook. To be effective, drains, it would takt over 10 quanbotlles to gel the same

number.oflreatmenls. Plumb Clean costs about35¢ per lreat;
ment. Wf, don't know ofanything that.c1eans drainsfor less.

Safe Too, Conventional drain oPeners 'tre dangerous chem
icals. They can i.njure.eyes on con~ct: They c~, release dead·
Iy vapors. in some situations., Some: may damage your fix
tures. Plumb Clean will not bum skin, or eyes, It will not
release harmful fumes. When usedlas directed, it is 100% sare .
for people, and ofcourse, all plumbing. ,
. .So, if yoor drains are giving you a 81G.NAL, act ~oW. Gel
safe, gUl!l'Mteed Plumb Clean IOday!

Available at: I '
I

. !
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Legion baseball
. team moved into the finals of the

B-3 Area Tournament following a
13-0 blasting of South Sioux in the
winners bracket finals and a 3-1
decision over Schuyler on Monday
afternoon. The South Sioux
contest took place on Sunday night
and was the first game played by
the legion since their 6-0 win over
Blair on Monday the 23rd, due to
rain delays.

Wayne scored four runs in the
first inning of play against South
Sioux on no hits. Five walks and
three errors enabled Wayne to'
build a lead without a hit. The 10
cats led 4-0 heading to the second
inning.

In the second inning Wayne
scored four more runs with the
help of a 3-run blast by Matt
Bruggeman which cleared the
center field fence. Wayne scored
three more runs in the fourth in
ning as Jim Hoffman hit a one out
single with bases loaded that
scored two follOWing an error on
one of the South Sioux outfielders.

NOTHING FOR SALE

CASH PAID FOR:
Daggers & Swords , up to $5,000
Bayonels ' , $5to $50
Medals & Badges , $5tO$looo
Helmets & Hats , , $15to$8oo
Nazi Flags i•••••••• $15to$1 000
Nazi:Uniforms : $25to $1:000
Nazi Cloth Insi9na(each) .' : $2tp $100
U.S. WWII Leather Flight'Jackets .. $50 to $900
Military Guns , , , up to $2000
German Lugers : , $2QO to S2000
German Steins! ..-
Especially need Jap Matchlock

WANTED WW 'AND WW'.

~~a~J~~~e~~~~~~ian,. .
Civil War and some American Military IterTis

. Head coach Hank Overin will
not be anew figure at the 'state
tournament., This year will be his

THE WAYNE Junior baseball team Is state bound for the
first time since 1981 following Monday night's final with
Blair," Wayne went 5-0 In the B-3 Area Tournament and
will play Central City at 5 p.m. on Friday.

-rJ¥aynfiopldy ce.IJJ!J!L Cityon Friday

Wa)ln~ Junlor~ t>n way to State .~fter
downlngBlal.., In B-3 Area Tour~ey

By KevIn Peterson 15th of comp~ting at. state.. He Brian Lent<! got the pitching vic- Russ ~amer rea~hed first base Wayne took a 5-4 lead in the bot- Wayn~ will.carry a 21-5 record
,Sports.Editor began coachmg the 'eglon tory for Wayne and. Jeff Lutt came on a Blair error ~hlchloaded the tom half of the fifth inning which into the ~tate tournament follow-

For the first time in nearly a progra.m In 1963 and has coached on in reliefin the sixth and seventh bases. Jeff Lutt. hit a deep fly ball was the final scoring of the night. ing a 1-4! start. The locals are 20-1
decade. the Wayne junior Legion the Midgets and.. ~eglon program innings to hold off any Blair rally to left .field which scored Peterson H~mer belted a one out stand up in their I~st 21 outings. 'After we
baseball team is returning to ;com, .for 27.years. Ovenn coached only attemp't.toearn the save." and B~lan Le~tz then drew a walk. tnple and scored on Jeff Lutt's fly got off to that 1-4 start'we had a
pete in the ClassB State Basebal.1 the Midgets from 19S9,63. before~-- ._.JlJair..-star-t~d off--the-first-inning Jeff Gnesett hit a long fly ball to left ball to right field. team meeting in center field:
Toumament,Th.-ra.-Ftim"e Wayne taking the reigns of both pro- by scoring tWo runs. on three hits field which scored Wieseler and Overin said. "We took care of
\went .to state was in 1981 went grams. and early indications looked alif Wayne scored its third run when Wayne had four hits in the some loose ends we had and from

" 'th~y brought home a state cham, Wayne qualified· for state by this game would be a high scoring Hamer stole home. game with. Hamer;s triple and Pe- then on we've played good
pionship. In fact, Wayne captured" defeating Blair, 5,4 on Tuesday affair. Wayne: retaliated in the bot- Wayne increased its lead to 4-2 terson, Hoffman and Griesch's sin- baseball. ,We have three or foOr
the state crown in.1980 and 1981. night at Overin Field. Wayne went tom half of the inning by scoring in the fourth inning as Jeff Griesch gles. "The guys really deserved this guys on the team who have totally

s-o in the B_3 Area Tournament three runs on one hit. Matt Peter- led off with a single. Griesch trip to state" Overin said. 'They dedicated themselves to baseball
and defeated Blair twice, arong son led off with a single and Cory moved to second on Matt really worked. hard.' Wayne will this summer and everyone else has
with Hooper, South Sioux and Wieseler reached base when he Bruggeman's sacrifice bunt and play against Central City at 5 p.m. gelled around them.'
Schuyler. was. hit by a pitch. ended up on third following lim on Friday at Elkhorn. If Wayne wins Overin also said he has· been

Hoffman's single. With one out the.game they will play at 5 p.m. proud of how the bottom of the
Brian Moore hit a sacrifice bunt on Saturday against the winner of batting order is'producing. 'The
which scored Griesch. Beatrice-Ogallala. If Wayne should bottom of the order has done a

lose its first game they would play great job,' Overin said. "They at
. Blair came back t.o tio: th~ game the loser of the Beatrice-Ogallala times have boosted the rest of the
In the top of the fifth inning but at 11 a.m. on Saturday. guys we we've needed some hits.'

Also defeat Schuyler 3-1

Wayne drills South
Sioux in area play

I
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bouquets, in addition to a wide va·
riety of fresh flowers and plants al·
mo.st anYVolhere in the world.

The owner of the new FTO
Florist shbp, .Iocated at 221 Main
St. in downtown Wayne, is Roger L.
Van. ,

Nebra:ska Floral Serves Wayne,
Allen, Emerson, Concord, Dixon,
Laurel, Wakefield, Carroll and Win-
side, '

The Library Card
This column Is written twIce a month to Inform the
Wayne area as to what types of readIng material and
other Items are available at Wayne Public Library.

by Mark Crist:

I
I

Tha Wapa Harald, Thurada)',A~ So ,1_
I

Mark'ft' I

J'the ~Spot-- i.

,·Whatdo you do when you need to know something? Where
db you go for information and answers to your questions? You
know - the library.

When you have a question about medical diagnostic testsoothe
purpose of the test, description of the test, test results - ~Com

plete Guide to Medicai Tests" by H. Winter Griffith has answers.
Do you have questions about your state government; depart~

ments, services, elected officials, addresses, statistics concerning
various departments? Look to the ~Nebraska Blue Book- in the
Nebraska Reference section. The book is published biennially by
the Clerk of the Legislature. This. may be used in the library only.

Are you looking for information on government agencies,
corporations, trade associations, universities, non-profit groups?
"Instant Informatjon~ by Joel Makower and Alan Green has all this
as well as addresses and telephone numbers. Instant information
on more than 40,000 subjects. Thi-s- book- -is--tn--the' reference- sec.;-
tion and may be used in the library only.

Did you ever wonder who wrote that song? ~Who Wrote That
Song?" by Dick Jacobs lists the songs and the writers, and the
people or groups that recorded them and made them famous.
Another book found in the reference section to be used in the Ii·
brary only.

Are you hunting for you family history? While our genealogy
section is limited, we have a new book, ~The Researcher's Guide
to American Genealogy" by Val D. Greenwood. This book helps
the beginner to understand genealogical research and recom.
mends sources of information which will be helpful in the search
for ancestors. This is a new book and is still on the new book
shelf.

Two new books for those of you w'lth personal computers were
added recently to our collection.

"Desktop Communications: IBM PC, PS/2 £< Compatibles" by
David A. Honig and Kenton A. Hoover talks about communication
services, modems, PC hardware, networks, on-line services and
more.
~The Pr'mt Shop Project Book: bus'mess cards, banners, and be~

yond" by Deborah Homan ,and Philip Seyer Associates talks about
print shop applications, sign making, designing le~terheads, ban
ners and other fascinating illustrations.

Do you need information about your agricultural business?
"Modern Agriculture: Science, Finance, Produ.ction and Econom~

ics" ed'lted by Dav'ld P. Prince has a wealth of information on all
areas of agribusiness. This book is also found on the ne\(>' book
shelf. .

So, where do you go when you absolutely need to know? Go to
your library and ask your Iibrarianl

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans4-H Club held'

a mother's tea on July. 23 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center. near Concord; All mothers
were - p~eseht, along with several
grandmothers and friends.

Each member brought fair
items to be displayed. Sewing
items were modeled by: members
enrolled in sewing projects.

The older members performed
their drill team num.ber and
younger members san!:ltwo sele<:•
tlons, Both gro~ps plan to~paeticl·,

4-8 News._,......,-:--_.:.- _
pate in ~he Dixon County Music
Contest. I

Fair deanup day will be held
Friday, Aug, 10, Fair passes were
handed dut,

. P!ans ~eie.made for the up
comIng swimmIng and pizza party.

Brand~ Hintz, Christy and Laurie
Johnson [served refre$hinents at
the close ~f the evening.

The next regular meeting of.
the club iWill be Sept; 17 in the
home. of IKalsey Berg,Laurel, All
recon:fbobks must be completed.

Angelal Abts, news rep<:lrter. ,

i ~ I

- <' ..... .-1-

IF THERE'S AN ANSWER to making a move easy, I wish the moving
gods would let us know.

Did I mention how much junk we have?
One of these days, I think we'll have a yard sale to reduce our stock of

junk. I know there's some clothing items I'd like to eliminate and I know of
at least one boxful of Rhonda's stuff that needs to leave i~i(:loset nest. To
part or not to part (with that junk), thaUsIhe question. >: '

If we have a yard sale, we won't have that fresh stock of junk and we
know we'll have something tQ Iqok forward to next time we move
(heaven forbid): Moving all our junk.

. .. -.. .._.- _ ..

c ... It's amazing how much junk you collect after lonIY-!W0cY"ars'of-ma~-'-"-
riage. I found that out this past weekend when ~yWife and I moved Into
our hew home. _ i

I'm. still realizing it now as .my hand. and .back are starting to recover
from the lifting I normally don't do in the newspaper busi~,:,s. .

I guess I should also apologize to United Methodist minISter Rev.. Keith
Johnson, My wife and I attended church Sunday but neither of us hav~
any recollection of the sermon. By comparing notes in.between naps, It
seemed like one of the better ones we've heard in recent years from any
minister.

Can we hear it again Sunday so we know what we missed last week?
Sorry, just as my mind was wandering all day Sunday (after Saturday's

move) it appears that it's still wandering a little.
That probably won't come as any surprise to my co·workers but they've

come to expect it. ~-, .
There I go again. Now, where was I? Oh yes,how much junk you col·

lect after only two years of marriage.

MAN WE GOT a lot of junk. .
I remember in college how I could move everything I owned in one

trip in 'DY little Dodge 400 but now, with two cars and the use of .a friend:s
pickup; it takes about 30. Where did we go wrong. From where did all thIS
junk come?

Is there monetary value in junk? If we were to dispose of all the junk
we have, we could probably fiil every landfill in the United States within
seconds. How then do we fit it into our house you ask? Good question;
only I have no answer. lots of boxes, I guess.

Itls amazing, too, how much older refrigerators weigh. .-
When we first moved to Wayne, we bought a refrigerator from Sears

and about two months after making that transaction, Rhonda's grand.
mother in Pierce gave us her old one. We had little trouble moving our
new one - in fact with a little help a friend of OUI'S, we maneuvered it
down an L.shaped stairway without breaking a sweat.

But the old 'fridge just about killed me - and 'that happened more
than once. I think it had it out for me or something. Maybe it liked the old
house. I don't know.

WAYNE. Nebraska Floral and
Gifts of Wayne has recently· been
accepted as a Member of Florists'
Transworld Delivery (FTD) Associa·
tion the worid's oldest and largest

, inte~.city flowers.by.wire delivery
organization.

As a new FlD Member Florist,
Nebraska Floral and Gifts can now
arrange for delivery of exclusive
FTD branded holiday and everyday'

Nebraska Floral andCifts Joins
FTD association flower delive~..

-------- ..._-_.----,-------

2. When faced with a school
activity or .task, encourage a D.I.N.
~Do i,t Now~ response.

1930s and the occasional droughts
since, their efforts kept them
afloat.

ment to maintaining the budget so"'"
that welre constantly keeping re
pairs up as needed _around the
city," Salitros said.

At the conclusion of Tuesday's
meeting, Councilman Larry John.
son presented Salitros lJI.Iith a card
and a present on behalf of the City
Council. .Santros said he was
pleased to receive the gift for his
f)ew baby girl born ~ week ago last
Monday. The new member of the
Salitros' family's name is Katrina
Clairen.; She weighed. in at 8 Ibs., 2
OlS.

store's operation.
Despite knowing the business

will remain healthy and in good
hands, Lueders said he will miss the
Wayne community.

HI was born and raised here and
it doesn't mean we won't miss it
but for health reasons, we have to
move," he said.

people will catch on to the recy· \
cling idea and start doing it as
well."

SebJde said he wasn't sure
where all the cans would be 10
cated, he said they will be marked
and they should be placed 'In

heavily traveled areas.

"I plan to have four or five
marked barrels," he said.

3. Make responses like, It might _
workl, -Try it!; No problem I, Why
notl, part of your vocabulary when
encouraging involvement ai school.

Most importantly, realize that
enthusia,sm and' positjven~ss" are.
not inborn, They are not like
freckles that appear on ,some face.s
but not on' others. They are per·
sonal choices and .require an active
decision by you. '

As. the opening of school ap·
proaches act and decide"n~w for

. an encouraging ~nd, positive; school
year for your son dr daughter.

Real Estate Transfers:
Cecil and Gloria Demke to Cecj,1

A. and Gloria Demke, as joint ten
ants and not as tenants in common,
a tract of land of 1 1/2 acres, more
or less, in the Northeast corner of
the SE1/4 SE1/4; 25·27N.4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Kenneth E. and Mary Ann I.
Kneifl to Danny D. and Peggy J.
Lund, a tract of land located in 33·
31 N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Ruth E. Hughes, single, to John
Street, single, lots 1 and 2, block
101, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, ,revenue stamps $43.50.

John E. Koehler, formally Joann
E. Neu, single, to Jerry J. and
Katherine D. Skinner, lot 9, block
36, West Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $54.00.

The Village of Emerson to Irvin
Schlickbernd, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and
6, all in block 3, Warnock Addition
to the Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

:Opal A. Treiiett~ widow, ·-to"·"Eu~

gene A. Mackling, Jr., a single per
son, West 50 feet of lots 8 and 9,
block 6, Mathewson's Addition to
Emer~on, revenue stamps $3.00.

But how do we,'encourage?
Where do ,,!e. start? I find the
greatest motivation 'is, enttyJsiasm,
having a positive attitude about
the purpose of school. We need to
help our students "get off of their
can'ts·about school.

: !

Here Is a s~ort list a! ways tc\ be
more: encouraging abpu~ school:

LEverydayseek: something
positive aboui school,

(continued from page 1)

having to <(:ome up with ways to
solve the problem. He said in big·
gel' cities, garbage is being bun
dled up until a way can be found to
dispose of it.

"I hope people will notice how
we can save things and reuse
them/ he said. ~I want people to
know why I'm doing this: I hope

work. Our ~hallE~nge is to help all
'students view, school as an unlim
ited opportunity to improve their.
liyes. We must continually work and
encourage them to take full ad·
vantageof the staff, programs,
mat~r;als" and a.etiviti.es ,a~ WaYtJe
High 5chool.

here in Wayne," he ~aid. "We're
not making any changes ·In the way
we do business and we will con
tinue to support the community as
we always have. ~

Lueders said his son Ted will
continue to remain active in the

Budget-----
(continued from page 1)

fund revenues are $1,359,026.
~The mayor, council and staff

need to continue their commit-

(continued from page 1)

Fair------------

Changes---------

The Principal's Office. _
BTDonal" v. Ze'"

The opp<:lrtunity of highschool
must be viewed much .the same
way, It too canshli.,k fast. For our
stud~nts, though, the.re .still is
plenty of -'time to achieve and
make an impact. But willc!hey?

Wayne County Court, _

Most of the summer is behind
you, Ho"!ever, there isstiWtime to
enjoy the warm d~ys at the. pool,
but it is shrinking fast. Will you get.
the rnost out of these remaining
pays? Sure you will.

Floren show in Sioux Falls, S.D. on
Tuesday.

Mrs. James Schmichel, Cory and
Aaron of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Baker and Mrs. Roger Hansen
were Wednesday.'l afternoon visitors
in the Edna Hansen home.

Mrs. James Schmeichel; Cory'
and Aaron of Fremont and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Baker were Wednesday
dinner guests in the Kenneth Baker
home.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
Mr. and Mrs. lack Kingston visited a
grandaaughter, Pamela and Mike
Rush, in Wichita, Kan. last Monday,
returning home Tuesday.

Sunday afternoon lunch guests
in the Alvin Ohlquist home were
Norman Anderson of Omaha, laV
erne Wendell of Decatur and Art
Anderson. Evening guests were
Sharon Watkins of Omaha, Irene
Walter and Mary Alice Utecht.

Elsie Greve hosted a dinner
Sunday at the Black Knight in
Wayne in honor of her birthday.
Gue_sts included Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Klaus
Goersch and Ryan of South 5ioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. lim Lunz and
Kristina, Harley Greve, Kevin Greve
and Terri of Norfolk, Craig and Jane
Dolph, Arlene Dolph, Art and Mae
Greve and Merlin and Faye Greve.
They were afternoon guests at her
home. Early evening guests were
Ervin and Delores Siebrandt, Ervin
and Edna Mae Frey of Thurston and
Gillis and Arlene Nelson of Sioux
City.

Shelley Groene of Albion visited
in the Ed Krusemark home last
Monday.

Experience tells us that some
students will take advantag~ ofev·
ery opportunity to learn, achieve,

. and, succeed. Others will' view the
- return to school as another'yearof
drudgery, books,rules, and home·

Sievers crowned in pageant
WAYNE· Jessica Sievers, daughter of Rod and Theresa Sievers,

Wayne, was recently participated in the Miss Nebraska National Pre·
Teen Pageant July 27-28 in Norfolk.

Sievers was crowned Miss Nebraska National Pre-Teen and she
won first runner-up in the talent contest.

In addition to winning', she received two 'large trophies, the offi
cial crown and sash and $100.

In November, Sievers will participate in the National Miss Pre
Teen Pageant in Orlando, Fla. The pageant will be held Nov. 17·25.

Autumn Art Workshop planned
~REA. The 23rd annual AutumnA~Workshop to be held at the

National 4·H Camp near Halsey isreceiving enroJlees for its. annual
three sesSiOns Sept 13-23. Reservations are still being accepted.

In~tructors for. t.his year's 'event are: lames Hamil,. wat~rcolor; Don
Marvme, compoSItion, color and design,_ all media; Tim Saska, acryU,c.
landscape; and Barbara Schaffner, wild life birds in watercolor and
birds and wild life animals in brush oi,1.

For further information,contact Cheyle Wilkinson, registrar RR 2,
Box 79, Oshkosh, Neb.. 69.154; (308).772.4365. .

Two participate in Youth Works
WAYNE· Kristin ,Boschen and Tina Schindler, both from Wayne,

recently took part In the Youth Works class held at BeemerHigh
School.

Youth W?rksis a division of the5t_'!t,e.._Q~partment of Labor
whICh IS deslgne(j to emphasize the importance of six specific job:.
related skills: attitude, punctuality, attendance, dependability,
effICiency and confidentiality.

During the final week of the session, all of the students partici.
pated in the job shadowing the project. Schindler worked at the
First National Bar"lk of Beemer and &9schen worked at KTCH radio in
Wayne. .-...,,:------:-_"._

PoUce Report

Shel'ilf's Log
July 30 ~At4:40 p.m.\m a

county ro~d 2;3 miles west and two
miles "orth of Hoskins; Wayne
County Sheriff's office officials reo
sponded to an accident involving a
1978 Chrysler driven by MarciSu.
atos, Hoskins, Sheriffs reports said
the Suatos vehicle was ea'tb~und
\\!hen it met another' car that ,was
westbound. and then lOSt q>ntrol
and "!ent .into thenO,rthditch:,Re.
ports said the vehicle:<:ame to rest
on its topfacingno~"!est.. "lie.
p<:lrts,saidthe carwa,' totalled. bl't
tIO injuries VoIere rep<:lrted in:,the
accident.

LesUe News, _
Edna Hansen
Z87-u4fJ

. M'-.- ·anaMrs. Clarke Kai were
Sunday supper guests in the Marvin
Baker home. In the evening, all at
tended the band concert at
Grandview Park in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Russeii Johnson of
Scribner were Sunday evening visi
tors in the Bob Hansen home.
Arnold Brudigam visited in the af·
ternoon.

~,tCuests in the Jerry Anderson
home Thursday to Tuesday were
Jerry's sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Posten and Mark of
Jacksonviiie, Fla. A brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Emit Clarke, Erin and April of
N'mneka, Okla. were guests in the
David Anderson home. Saturday
cooperative supper guests in the
David Anderson home included the
out·of·town guests and the Larry
Anderson family, Mrs. Verna An
derson and the Jerry Anderson
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger vis
ited Meta Thun at the Manor In
Fremont FridayaftemoQnand Ev·
erett Evans in the Fremont hospi
tal.

Matilda Barelman hosted a
family supper Saturday night at the
Black Knight in Wayne in honor of
her birthday. Clarence Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker were
among those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker, Lisa
and Brandon of South Sioux City,
Lori Baker of Lafayette, Ind. and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker and Jared
were Sunday evening visitors in the
Clarence Baker home.

Elsie Greve, Ada Bartels and
Wilma Nixon attended the Myron

,

~~~~~1~~~~~§%?~~~~~~t#~;'~~~~.~~~?~:~~~~f*~~i;~~?6]~~~~i§:f;fj;l;~~i ~,~~:~~:,~~~;'::'~~-:'~'?" ~ >:~:>'. ::;.~~:, .~>:;:: .+~~~;.

July 28 - At 9:02 a.m. an acci· Real estate lege View addition to Wayne. 0:5.
dent occurred in the 800 block of July 27 - Arnold Strudthoff, $57.
Walnut Drive involving a 1978 GMC p.r., to Richard L. and Carol J. Marriage license
driven by Joyce A. Lundahl, Laurel Morse, the south half of the Jerry Alan Robinson, Wayne,
and 1984 Ford driven by Darrell G. southwest quarter of 27-25-5. D.S. and Kristine Renee Lauch, Wayne.
Rahn,Wayne. Reports said driver of $91,50.
Lundahl vehicle stated that she~ July 27 - Robert D.and Alice S. Traffic flnes
entered intersection northbound, Sherry to Glenn E. and Ellen Ann Kenneth H. Lidgett, Chambers, •
stopped in intersection and started Kietzmann, part of the northwest speeding, $30;. Ernest H. Heidt, Time5 __,-__
to back up to enable' her to make quarter of the northwest quarter of Beemer, speeding, $30; Edward A.
a left turn. In process of backing, 17-26-2. D,S. $40.50. Thompson, Sioux City, Iowa, (continued from page 1)
Lundahl vehicle· backed into right July 30 - Harry Mills, Wayne speeding, $30; Samuel B. Rose·
front of Dunklau Farms Inc. vehicle County superintendent, to Eldon land, Sheldon, Iowa, speeding,
driven by Rahn. No 'estimate of Heinemann and Willis E._ Nelson, a $15; Richard R. Rutar, Thurston, no
pamage was ineluded in the .re. tract of land in the southwest valid registra~ion, $25; .Ruth A.V.
port. . quarterof 13.26.4. .D.S. exempt. Gro~e, WinSide, speeding, $30;

, .. . July 30 -Mildred I. Schreiner Robln.D. Mahon, SIOUX City, Iowa, "What do they say? Where
_____._ July ~O - At 8:2B p.m, an acci'_~t'5 3 ahd 4~speedlng, $30. _ ..__tbere's.lUNjILther.e'L"-"",,-)lL..Mabie

, ~~CUrr~1nthe~~~ b~c7f block 2, College View addition t6 Criminal filing said. "I don't know how we survived
de.ar In~O v~.g hall L -N on ka Wayne. 0.S.$57. State .of Nebraska, plaintiff through the hard times, but we
S~~~I~er y d 'c eked i989

av
F
ocd -- July 30 - Clay andSusan Elling. against Steve L. Patterson, driving did."

owned b/Jen~;;reA./Wiliiamo~. son to Robert. D. and Alice S. while under the influence of aleo· . "Lots of corn meal," Ernest
Trenhaile, Wayne. Reports said Sherry, lots 3 and 4, block 2, Col· hoI. Joked.
Navock vehicle was .backing from
priva:te drive, struck Trenhaile vehi
cle in left side.of front:door. No es·
timate of damage was include<;l in
the report.

Dixon County Court,~ _
Vehicles ile~lstered: Court Fines:

12 000 l" .. ' '. 1991:.Bob Knerl, Ponca, Ford. David J.Skolka, Deweese, NE,
'./ .' .. I'll sedllt Dixon benefit 1990: .Steven O.Luhr, Wake. $36, speeding; Dewitt Jones,Gary,
DIXON· Approxim..'tely$2,OOO"!as raised Saturday night during field, Diamo~d Goose. Neck Trailer; . Indiana, .$11, speeding;. Randy

a benefit fish and chicken supper held at Eunie'sPalace in Dixon, Kendall Paul~en, Allen, Mazda;.,MiI.. Bachman, Ponca, $96, speeding
The. proceeds will go toward the purchase of a new rescue unit for ton .G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, and no valid registration; Sharon R.
Allen. . . . ....- Olas; lYameTiR' Galles, Dixon,Ford Deist, Sioux City, lA, $51, speed.

". The supper was prepa~d and served by the Dixon FirstRespon. Pk.: ing; Lori L Malcom, South Sioux
ders" AI.lenRescue.Squadand Lutheran .Brotherhood Northeast Ne. 1989: M~.ry Jo. Schutte, Dixon, City, $51, speeding; Jay S, Smith,
braskaBranc~8117. '. .' .. ' . ..'" Dodge; Kn~rl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Sioux City, lA, $36, speeding; Janet

--~"F--c-R£eeiving-<lo"r-pmes--were-K~jfj;-AIten,f1oweiarrang1i"".~...,.~+--HmjM'hyllis, E. Rhea es, 'Fr-ust..~Suuth-fulT,,-eity;-·$-S-l-;'-
and Pat Adams, clock. Mrs, 'Adams is from Pennsylvania and is visiting Wakefield, N.,ssan, speeding; Edward G. Gehrens, Rio
her son and family, the Richard ,Bupps of Allen. 1988: K.n~ri Ford;.lnc.~ Ponca, Verde, AZ,$51,speeding;Angela

Ford; .EqUlt~ble Federal Savings _ M. Nass; Kearney,. $36, speeding;
Bank, Fremont, Ford Pk; Donald A. George 'J. GiIoolion,. Coleridge, $51~.
Johanson,ErJ:Ier~on, Ford. speeding; Lori M. Strong, Wayne,

1987: M~rvln Oswald, Allen, $36, speeding; Kristin S. Heimes,
Oids; Joleen Kraemer, Allen, Toy. Wayne, $36, speeding; Christopher
ota Pk; Bob. knerl, Ponca, Ford Pk; W. Sachau, Allen, $71, speeding;
Knerl . Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford;' Allan R, Johnson, Allen, $56,
Ron.ald Harder, ConcQrd, Dodge speeding; Sandi. J.. Carlson,
MIni Van. . Granville, la, $36, speeding;

1986: Dar,lene Martin, Concord, Christina L. Bres'sler, Emerson,
Toyota. $171, possession of alcoholic liquor

198~: Cheryl.. A. Roberts, Jr., by minor; Jeffrey M. Burnham"
Wakefield, BUick; Ro.bert. H. Allen, $71, sp~eding; Pablo Avena,
Rhodes, Trustee, Wakefield, Caa. Torrance, CA, $51, speeding; Leroy

1984: Bernice M. McKinley, A. Fischer, Hartington, $51,
Newcastle, Chev.; Jay L. Jones, speeding; Melvin R. Gould,
Allen, Ford Pk; Mary P. Kennelly, Newcastle, $51, speeding.
Waterbury, Mercury; Lee F. Stark,
Ponca, Chev. Corvette.

1983: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Pontiac; Paul Kayl, Ponca, Buick.

1982: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford Wagon.

1980: John J. Kneifl, Newcastle,
Ford Bronco.

1919: Annette M. Schnoor,
Ponca, Ford.

1978: Kenneth Lundin, Allen,
Ford; Dick Taylor, Ponca, Cadillac;
William C. Chase, Allen, Chev. Sta·
tion Wagon.

1977: Donald Puis, Wakefield,
Dodge Van; James A. Rees, Can·
cord, Buick.

1976: Miille and Sons, Newcas·
tie, GMC Pk; Heather D. Dohrman,
Emerson, Olds.

1974: Kirby D. Mousel, Wake
field, Dodge.

1970: Jerel Schroeder, Wake·
field, Coachman Travel Trailer.

1969: Baxter L. Brown, Wake·
field, Ford Pk.

1963: Jo Ann Pauisen, Emerson.
Sears Fold Down Cam per.
Marriage Licenses:

Byron C. Holzworth, 20, Ogal.
lala, and Amy J. Sawtell, 20, New·
castle.
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and recycling, tourism, rural 'health
care, strategic planning, youth
leadership, -inteo-communitrcoop'-
eration, foundations, tel~-eco

nomics and labor force and human
capital. The kick-off will include a
session on community successes
and how they were accomplished.
The day will be topped off with a
Governors Housing Hearing from
6:30-9:30 p.m.

For m6re information about the
conference or to pre-register,' con
tact Joe Ferguson at Northeast
Community College, (402) 644·
0587. Please pre-regiftl" by Aug.
31.

AREA - Northeast Nebraska Ru
ral Development Group will sponsor
a..,Ru rat. Developm ent-'Eonference
on Sept. 13 at Northeast Commu
nity College in Norfolk.

Last year's conference was a
tremendous success with over 300
participants from communities
throughout Nebraska. According
to joe Ferguson, chairman of the
Northeast Nebraska Rural Devel
opment group, this year's program
is expected to be .even better.

The all-day conference includes
sessions on housing, daycare,
community fund raising, solid waste

Conference for rural
development planned

William Tom Eynon, the son of William H. and Sylvia Schmidt Eynon,
was born June 17, 1958 in Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at the
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High School
in 1976.

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs. Duane (jean) Blomenkamp of Wayne
and Mrs. Dean (Sandy) Chase of Allen; one brother, George Eynon of
Omaha; nieces and nephews; and one uncle, Gerald Schmidt of Bancroft.

He was preceded in death by his parents,
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

William Eynon
Memorial services for William Eynon, 32, of Norfolk will be held

Thursday; Aug, 2,1990at 2:30 p.m. -aT Grace-ruth."'n Church1n Wayne.
The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. lames Pennington will officiate,

Wayne residents attend EMS conference

,;. - , .' -'!.. '"
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Charles 'pierson Dorothy Grabowski 1

Charles Piers~n, 87, of Wakefield died Saturday, July. 28, 1990 at Dorothy Grabowski, 69, of Largo, Fla. died Friday, July 27, 1990 at
. '. ." .' ·~ne.~__, Rochester, Minn. ." 1

Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 1 at Salem Lutheran Church in services. were.held Tuesday,July 3.1 at the Rede~m.er Lutheran. Church
Wakefield. The ~ev.Franklin Rothfuss. of Redeemer. Lutheran Church in in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated. ..1
Wayne officiate<!. Dorothy Mae Grabowski, the daughter of Oscar and Camilla Hansen

Charles Claytbn Pierson, the son of Roy V. and Minriie CooperPierson, ,Liedtke, was born Sept. 13, 1920 at Wayne. She \vas baptized and can
was bam Nov: 18, 1902 at Horton, Iowa. They moved to Chambers when firmed at Redeemer .Lutheran .Church in Wayne: She graduated from
he was 10 yea~s old, then to Wayne. He attended the Wayne Normal Wayne High School and attended Wayne State College. She graduated
School. He mar~ied. Florence. Nelson on June 11,,1924 in Sioux City; They from Denver University. Shewor.ked as a librarian ir Kansas City, Mo. She
farmed near Wakefield and moved into Wakefield in 1975. Florence died enlisted in the U.S. Army Corps. She married John Grabowski on May 23,
in 1987. He wa~ an active member in the Salem Lutheran Church, serving 1945 at Tallahasse, Fla. The couple lived in Cheyenne, w-jo.; 80ulder,
as treasurer, council member and was in recent years a loyal member of Colo.; Minneapolis, Minn. and largo, Fla. She was a Volunteer Pink Lady at
XYZ, a .senior grbup in the church. hospitalii] Largo, Fla. and was a Girl Scout leader.

Survivors include her husband;'John Grabowski of Largo, Fla.; one
Survlvorltinclude one san and daughter.in-iaw, Dean and Marilyn Pier- daughter,. Mrs. Jim (Gerri) Schinkle of Minneapolis, Min'n.; one son, 80b

son 01 Wayne; three grandchildren, Charl.esof Bedford, Texas, Mrs. Chris Grabowski of Maple Plains, Minn.; five grandchildren, Jeffrey and Julie
(Kay) Sauser of Lafayette, Colo. and Douglas and Tracy of Richfield, Minn.; Schinkle and David, Derek and Lissa Grabowski; and her mother, Camil)a
and one brother, Kenneth Pierson of Chula Vista, Calif. Liedtke of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his Wife; daughter,' Glendora Faye; one She was preceded in death by her father.
brother, Lyle; and two sisters, Maude Schroeder of Colorado and Lois An- Funeral arrangements wetemade by the Schumacher Funeral Home in
derson of San Diego. Wayne.

Pallbearers were Daniel Gustafson, Arthur Greve, Donald Chambers,
Alvin Sundell, Marland Schroeder and Alfred Hltz.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humllcek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be given to Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Fair work
MEMBERS OF ST. MARY'S Church work on an addition' to
the St. Mary's fall' stand at the Wayne County Falr
grounds. Tim Garvin (below) and Max Kathol wer, busy
Monday painting and drilling the roof onto the ad'dltlon
which was completed In time for the fair, which starts
today and runs through Sunday, Aug. 5.

WAYNE - Wayne residents
Joanne Bock and Miron Jenness at
tended the 11 th annual Nebraska'
Statewide Emergency Medical Ser
vices (EMS) Conference July 20-22
in Kearney,

About 640 people from 176
communities attended the event,
sponsored by Central Community

College, Emergency Nurses Asso
ciation, First Responders Emer~

gency Medical Technician Associa
tion, Nebraska' Health Department,
Nebraska Rescue and Emergency
Care Association and the Central
Nebraska, Midlands, Northern Ne~

braska and Western Nebraska EMS
councils,

Participants were able to earn
continuing education hours and/or
coliege credit through a variety of
classes. Topics included'childbirth,
gunshot trauma, hazardous mate
rials, head trauma, human anatomy

\and physiology, infection' control,
sudden infant death syndrome, un~

consciousness and a Mobile Trauma

Training Unit.

Individuals attending the con
ference work in their communities
as first responders, emergency
medical technicians, paramedics
and in other areas of emergency
medical services.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(8ruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
center, 8:15 a.m.; no Sunday
school; adult Bible class, 8:45;
worship, 10.

Winside, _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODiST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship with commu·
'nion, 11 :OS a.m; Tuesday: Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral
arrangements
and paying
for them.
These!
decisions will need to be madel by someone
close to us...... Perhaps alone~..... Unpre
pared...... with other things on their minds......
We at Schumacher Funeral H~me can help
you with our "FamilyCarePlaIl" to .ease the
burden on your family. .,!..,

!

SCHUMACHER
c .. . . . .. I ,

. FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE· LAUREL .WINSIDEkcARROLL

_lP5-3100 !

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Session, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky 8ertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m. No Sunday school in
August.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Leslie. _

(Richard Carner, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken' Marquardt,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15;

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck,pastpr)

Sllnday: Sunday school, 9:30
a:m.;worship, 10:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 10.a.m. No
Sunday school until September.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Evening service~ 7:30 p.m.

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
e'ry and transportation available.

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN 818LE';
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:~0~Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school for ev- Thursday: No early risers Bible

eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45,' Northeast Ne- study. Sunday: Early worship with

ZION LUTHERAN Pastor Buss, 8 a.m.; Sunday school
(Gerald 5chwanke, pastor) braska Christian Fellowship (NNCF) and Bibie classes, 9:10; late war.

Sunday: Worship with commu- crusade, 8 p.m. Monday: NNCF ship with Pastor Buss, 10:30; no
nion, 8:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible crusade, 8 p.m. Tuesday: NNCF adult instruction. Man day:
dass, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Dual crusade, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Women's Bibie studJ'<.9:3Q__i!..IIl.--_._,--_
PilIis,~men's--'lible...stucly.,--l'()--,NI>IU,uusade,8-p,nh--,,---'---'----,··-·--·-------'--·-·- -
a,m,; dual parish youth meeting at
Zion, B p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
(grades 6, 7 and 8), Trinity School
basement, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9:30 a.m,

• PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

9:30

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck,pastor)

Sunday: Wqrship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Dix~n,....... _

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; no
Sunday school in August.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Concord, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :30 a.m.
No Sunday school in August.

Carroll. _

Allen, _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Cam p Carol Joy
Holling barbecue, carnival and quilt
auction. Sunday: Worship with
communion, g a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: WELC meeting,.
7:30 p.m.

SPRING8ANK FRIENDS
(Roger Creen" pastor)

Thursday.: Friends Women, .2
.p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Adult prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m;

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. fraser; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Seven
MYF members will be attending
youth camp at Fo.ntanelle this
w,eek. Pastor Fraser also will' attend
as ii counselor.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Afternoon circles
meet at church, 2 p.m. Saturday:

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL First Lutheran Flyers Youth car
1006 Main St. wash and bake sale, Allen fire hall,
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Camp Joy

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m:;~-ex=-- ~HolliD.9---1I_n!l~.~_LQ~.rI?e_c.!J~, .<;~r,:,iv~l,.
cept second Sunday of each quilt auction, 1 p.m. Sunday: No
month at 7:30 a.m. Sunday schooi; worship with com

munion, ]0.:4.5_ a.m. MO.nday:
Church ~ouncil, 8 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a,m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20, For more in
formation call 37S-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible_study, 7:3G.,.For free
bus transportation call 37S-3413
or 37S·43S8.

Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a,m:; Ladies Aid
brunch,9.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBiide

GRACE LUTHERAN '
Mlsso"rl Synod _.
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
·assoclate pastor)

Thursday: Board of evangelism,
7:30 p.m. Saturday:. 8iblebreake

·fast, Papa's,. 6:30·a.m. Sunday,:
The Lutheran HoW, broadcast
KTCH,.7:30 a.m.;; Sunday school

. and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
discipleship class, 8 P:iry; Monllay:
Worship; 6:45 p.m.; board of edu, ..
cation, 7:30; -elders caHs, 8;: elders
meeting,9. Tuesday: Christian

'Student Fellowship~ 9:3() ,,.pem.

Church Serviees' _
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FRU
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

, FIRST 8APTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle meet at the church building,
2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
potluck dinner, noon. Monday: EI
ders meeting, 7:30 p.m.; general
board meeting, 8:30. Wednesday:
Bible study on "The Fruit of the
Spirit," 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky 8ertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 2 p.m. Sun
day: No Sunday. school; worship
with communion, 10:30 a.m. WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST (Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor) EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; (8 b B .)

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) coffee and fellowship, 10:35. 0 renner, pastor
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Church education Friday: Church board meeting,

coffee and fellowship, .10:30. committee, 7 p.m. 8 p.m.; meeting at Siou'x City
Monday: UMW executive board, Gospel Mission (FCYF) in charge.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Council on WAYNE WORLD 5unday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
Ministries, 7:30 a.ni. Wednesday: OUTREACH CENTER worship, 10:30; counselors meet
United Methodist Women break- (Assembly of God) with Evangelist Dr. Jim Anderson, 7
fast, 9:~0 a.m.; Ev.ening United 901 Circle Dr. p.m.; beginning of Northeast Ne-
Methodist Women, 8 p.m. (Bob Schoenherr, pastor) braska Christian Fellowship cru-

t--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__;- ------sunaay:wor'flip,-To--a=:;--sade,-W"kefield-C-ovenant. Church,
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- 8. Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.
day: Adult and children's .Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 37S·3430.
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Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsom of
Prescott, Ariz. are visiting friends in
the area.

brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 6:30 p.n:l;"~f

A combination anniversary and
birthd-ay party was' held S~turday
evening in the Ernie and Dianne
Jaeger home. It was the couple's
111h wedding anniversary and the
77th birthday 01 Alfred Carstens
from Norfolk. A supper was held
with the Virgil Carstens of Ana
heim, Calif.; Dora Ahlmann,
Michael Jaeger and the Alfred
Carstens, all of Norfolk. Later in the
evening they were joined by the
Carl Hinzmans, Rose Puis and Frieda
Meierhenry, all of Hoskins; the
Dave Millers, Myron Miller, Marla
and Gerrin Miller, all of Winside.
Cards were played with prizes
going to Dora Ahlmann, Shorty
Hinzman, Mike Jaeger and Char
lotte Carstens. A belated 4th of
July fireworks display was also held.
A cooperative lunch was_served.

will be a".ailable to purcha.se at _the
booth. -.-

Volunteers are needed to help
man the booth and interested
persons are asked to contact larry
or Kathy Boswell, centennial co
chairmen.

top shoes,i to give tha'nks .for com-
munity. i

The, Iit~ny said.: "we ·remember
the labors! of pioneers and home
stead ers as they transformed th\!
endless pr~iries into the checkered
farmsteads helping .each other in
developinQ the spirit of community.

'We are grateful for patient
merchan~ and bankers, under·
standing; neig hbors, creative
housewives and cooperative friends
who enoouraged the weak..
hearted,suffered with those who
were suffering, cried with those
who were sorrowing."

The Sunday school choir shared
some' VBS songs, we were re
minded --to "cherish the moment,"
there was piano-organ m~sic, a
choir sang old·time favorites and
we 'gave God the gloryl'

The scene was right out of
"Little House on the Prairie,Ras we
closed with "Amazing' Grace" and
my eyes were misty as I imagined
all the folks who made it possible.
For just an hour, I felt as they must
have, and I marveled again at their
courage and fortitude.

Today has been a third· lovely
Sunday in a row. There have been
general rains and corn and beans
look so green. We are anxiously
waiting for the first sweet corn.

Now it's time for county fair;; last
minute making and sewing, hoof
trimming and clipping. Back to
school sales have already begun.
Summer is two thirds over already.

IT WAS announced that the
Centennial Shpp of Smithland,
Iowa will display centennial attire
for the entire family on Saturd~y,

Sept. B in Allen.
A report was given on the

progress of the centennial cook·
book. More recipes are needed
and must b¢ in by this week.

regular meeting at 7:30, village of
fice.

Tuesday, Aug. 7: Senior Citizens
council meeting, 10:30 a.m.; Order
of Eastern Star August meeting, 8
p.m., Wilkefield Masonic Hall, Allen
members serving lunch.

Thursday, Aug. 9: Senior Citi
zens card party, 7:30 p.m., center.

tives and ~o attend the Winside
·celltennial. jfhey and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Leseoerg of Wayne were Fri·
day dinner! guests of the Merlin
Kennys. qn Saturday Ed and
[ozene Forsberg of Denver visited
in the Kenny home en route home
'from a vacation in Minnesota.

Mr. andlMrs. Merli(\ Kenny flew
to Boise, Idaho July 1B to meet
Mrs. Kenny,s cousin, laVerna Byers'
of McCall, Idaho. They all. drove to
Stockton, [alif. While .there they
met with 1~O Crowell family memo
bers for a~union. The Kennys re
turned h0"1e July 25;

Mrs. AIi~e Wagner spent July 20.
27. in the Jim Marsh and Fritz Blatt
homes in Lincoln.

I .
i.

I

Marvin Burgess has returned to
his home in Marietta, Ga. after a
two week visit with his sister, Irene
Armour. They were guests in the
Myron Armour home in Smithland.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

--Mrs. Myron Armour and Han"na
Scheelhaase were visitors of Marvin
and Irene.

Over 30 persons attended a
meeting of the Allen centennial
committee last Thursday evening
and heard reports regarding JVari_
ous fundraiserst\, take place prior
to th<: commUnity's centennial
celebratioR in )ulY 1991 .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 3: G.T. Pinochle,

Ella Miller; open AA meeting, Le
gion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 4: Public Library,
9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 6: Public Library,
1·5 and 7-9 p.m.; Village Board
meeting, 7 p.m.; Library Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 7: American Le
gion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 8: Public Li-

The centennial committee is
planning to sponsor a booth at the
Di~on County Fair, Aug. 13-15.
Tickets will be available to pur·
chase at the booth for a one-of-a
kind centennial rifle and clock to
be given away during the centeno
nial. Centennial souvenir items also

Allen News
Mr., Ken Unalelter --------------
~

Saturday, Aug. 4: First Lutheran
Flyers car wash-.

Monday, Aug. 6: Village Board
August meeting, budget at 7 p.m.,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 3: Senior Citizens

birthday party, honoring August
birthday,. 9:30 a.m.; Eastview
Cemetery Association, 12:30 p.m.
luncheon.

FFA MEETING
Allen FFA met luly 23 at the ag

room. Discussion was held on the
tractor driving, fund raisers and the
centennial plans.

The Allen FFA officers met on
Friday at the ag room. They revised
the FFi\.c()Qstitutioo__~ndAlien FFA
program of activities.

Repo-ter Sonya Plueger.

Winside News _
Dlannl\ Jaeger
28&-4504

SISTERS OF THE SWISH
Twenty-six Sisters of the Swish

members attend.ed a carry-in salad
bar luncheon Friday at the Wlrside
Stop Inn. A social aftern0c;>r;i was
spent and the ladies viewed pho
tographs from the Winside cen·
tennial.

Carroll News.__~ _
Mr., 'EdwardFork
S85-4h7

EOT CLUB

Eight families of the EOT Club
·held' a carry.in· dinner at Bressler
Park on Sunday evening. Regular
meetings will begin in September.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Aug.. 6: S,mior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Wednesday, Allg. 8: United
Methodist Women; St .. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.

Cordon Cook of Omaha spent
Friday nightand'Saturday in. the
Arthur Cook home. '

Mrs·. Geraldine Woods of Rich·
mond, Calif. and her brother; .Ed
Swanson came July 16 to spend
~o weeks visit["g friends an~ r\!!a,

Good turnout for Allen
centennial meeting

One of the neatest tllings that
happened during the centennial
had probably the smallest crowd
and. the least publicity. It would
have been very easy forme to
miss, as, J was 'organist at ,my own
church service.

, But I'm so glad I squeezed it in.
It 'was another Rgoose bumply" ex
p,~rience; the 'community worship
service in the church in the park.

Theophilus church was located
northeast of Winside and the list of
its founding ·fathers contains many
familiar names in' the community.
When it disbanded,. the", building
was donated. to the Wayne County
Historic'" Society and moved to its
present spot on the west end of
the park.

The picture of the country
church moving down the country
road was picked up by the AP and
copies of it appeared all over the
world..

A loyal museum committee has
worked to put a cement block
basement museum under it, to
paint it' and to replace the roof.
There have been many soup sup
pers.

-The ornate altar is as it was, with
a beautiful white lace cloth over it.
The pews are still in rows and there
is a piano and an organ. There's
even a IGng-handled collection bag
leaning against the wall.

It was here that we gathered on
Sunday morning, in long dresses
and bread-brimmed hats and high

July 23, Mrs. Gould and Mrs. Kvols
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rathbun in Ida
Grove, Iowa.

Rev.. and Mrs, Marvin Thompson
of Dallas, Texas were July 22
overnight guests in the Gould
home.

Saturday dinner guests in the
Paul Thomas home in Dixon were
Pat Humphrey, pavid and Brian of
Yankton, Mrs. Frank Humphrey of
Valley and John Humphrey of 01·
ney, 111., celebrating David's 14th
birthday. Visitors ·Sunday in the
Thomas ho.me lwere Fern Zellers
and Mike Perrin of Sioux City.

Carolyn George of Dixon was a
Friday overnight guest of Monica
Hansen in Marysville, Mo. on Satur
day. She attended the wedding of
Teri. Hoelting and Jim Nissen at
Lawrence. En route home Sunday
afternoon she visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson in Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Derw'ln Kardell and
Joel of Omaha were Friday
overnight guests in the Kenny
Kardell home in Dixon. On Satur
day afternoon they all attended
the wedding of Amy Sawtell and
Byron Holzworth at the Newcastle
Gospel Chapel.

Mrs. Gertrude Eiden of Marne,
Iowa and Shirley Johnson of Bode,
Iowa spent July 24·26 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell in
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon visited in the Helen Forrey
home and Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
Armfield home in Omaha on Friday
afternoon before meeting Anna
Borg of Lubbock, Texas at Eppley
Airport later in the day.

Mr. and Mrs.'Amos Mar-tinson·of--
Terra Bells, Calif. were Friday dinner
guests in the Phyllis Herfel home in
Dixon.

Logan Valley Sams camped at
Louisville State Park July ~3-25 with
all se,,:.en couples present. On
Tuesday they visited SAC Museum,
the Old Market and Freedom Park
in Omaha. They had supper at the
Platte River State Park Lodge that
evening. Their next campout is
planned for Aug. 27-29 at Mormon
Island State Recreation Area.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon, Ruby Patefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Patefield, the Don Patefield
family of Laurel and Mary Lewis of
Omaha were among those at
tending ,the open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith for their
50thWeddirig anniversary. It was
held Sunday at the Lake View,
Iowa, VFW Hall. Mrs. Smith was the
former Vera Patefield.

in the performance of their duties
'on behalf of the Army.

He is a unit supply specialist
with the'60th infantry.

Koch is the son of Allan W. and
Grace L. Koch of Winside.

The sergeant is a 1965 gradu
ate of Winside High School.

Michelle Jacot, Laurel.
Dismissals: Edna Bunjes, Wisner;

Don Lutt, Wayne; Susan. Bowers
and baby. boy, Dakola City;
Sharolyn Cunninghllm, Laurel;

, Keith .Andersoll, ,Co.n<;ord; Gary
Anderson, Concord'-'

Notes~----,

Quilts needed for centennial display
DIXON· Area residents with quilts, old or new, are invited to dis·

play them during the Dixon centennial celebration on Sunday, Aug.
12.

Q"i1ts shOUld be taken to the Dixon Un',ted Methodist Church or
to the home of Lois Ankeny, Dixon, by Wednesday, Aug. 8. Persons
with questions regarding the display are asked to call Mrs. Ankeny
at 584-2.331•

The quilts should be accompanied by a card with the oWner's
name, the age of the quilt, history of the quilt, .and any othen addi
tional information.

Todd Jewell and Jennifer Knapp
of Omaha were )uly 22 dinner
guests in the Rodney jewell home
in Dixon and supper guests in the
Garold Jewell home in Dixon.

Penny Dempster of Omaha
spent Thursday in the home of het
parents, the Bob Dempsters of
Dixon.

July 25 supper guests in theElon
Peters home in Dixon were Mrs.
Steve Muff, Bryce and Hayley,
Donna Durant and family of South
Sioux City, Mary Wood of Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones, Kayla,
lach and Seth of Bend, Ore. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters, Amy,
Danny, Katie and Angie of Dixon.
Thursday afternoon visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crampton of

Dorothy Kvols of Tucumcari,
N.M. visited July 19-24 in the
Howard Gould home in Laurel. On

Dixon-News
Mr., Dudley Blatcbford-------------

584-2588

FIRST RESPONDERS
AND EMT'S

Dixon First Responders and
EMT's met July 25 at the Dixon fire
hall with 11 members present. A
new scoop stretcher and KED has
been purchased for the rescue
unit. The scoop stretcher enabl.es
attendants to place the stretcher
under the patient without rolling\or
lifting the. patient. The KED is an
improved means' of immobilizing
and extricating patients. The de
sign permits use as a versatile
splinting device for suspected
spinal fractures, rib fractures, hip
and pelvic fractures.

Members practiced the use of
this new equipment, as well as
some overall review of the other
equipment used in the rescue unit.
Some members of the rescue
squad will be escorting the saddle
club from Wayne to Laurel Aug. 3.
The squad will also be on duty at
the Dixon County Fair at Concord,
Aug. 13-15.

The next regular meeting date
is Aug. 1.
LICENSE EXAMS

Dixon County drivers license ex
aminations will be given Aug. 9 and
23 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 4:15 p.m. at the court
house in Ponca.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP

The Dixon United Methodist
Bible study grbUp met in the home
of Mrs. Lawrence Fox in Dixon on
July 25. Nine members and the
Rev. T.J. Fraser were P'tesent. The
group will not meet again for four
weeks, which will be Aug. 29 ',n the
home of Mrs. Ron Ankeny. They will
finish the study in the book of St.
Luke.

WINSIDE ."Sgt. First Class Earl B.
Koch has been decorated with the
Army.. Commendation Medal at
Fort Lewis, Wash. "

The Army Commendation
Medal is awarded to those individ-'
uals who dem~ns,trate outstanding
achievement or~, meritorious' service

-Centennial

ServiceStation,_-----

Hospital Notes_------...,....,.-
Providence'· Medical Center

Admlsslon~: Susa~ Bowers,
Dakota City; Sh~rolyn Cunningham,
Laurel;.. Evelyn Reikofski,Wakefield;
Charles Pierson, 'vVakefiel.d;" Carol

.. Smith, Allen;: Nanc)' Decker,
Wayne; Vera :Peterson, Wayne;

ing quilted by volunteers. This quilt
will be sent to Immanuel Hospital
for their fall bazaar.

BLOODBANK
The Siouxland Bloodbank visited

Wakefield on July 18. Greg Simpson
reached .the three gallon mark;
Roger Lueth, one gallon; and first
Jlme donors were Ken Addink,
Buffany Blecke, Jane Dolph and
Vahn Thomsen.

The Brent Jbhnson family of
Concor-d, the Doug ,Krie family of
laurel and .Bruce Johnson of Moor~

head, Minn~ spent July 14-20 visit
ing Regg and Adora Swanson and
family in Nashville, Tenn. They
stopped in 51. Louis en route and
took in a Cardinals ball game and
visited ,the Gateway Aich. While in

Wakefield News
Mr., Walter Hale .----------
28702728
LUTHERAN WOMEN

A regular meeting of the
Women of ELCA of Salem Lutheran
'Church met Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the church basement. Betty
Schwarten gave devotions.' The
hymn 'If You But Trust in God to
Guild You' was sung by all. She
read from Luke 12:22-31 which
admonishes u's to tru'st in God and
not be .anxious.
. Clarice Schroeder, president,
Introduced guest speaker Jan
Stalling from Wayne State Coliege.
She spoke on stress and its man
agement; She emphasized how at
titude and how people perceive
what happens to them makesthe
biggest difference in dealing with
stress.

WAY_NLCQUNTV.pre~ent.atl()nscontest participants: Chad
Evans of Hoskins; Jaml Behmer of Hoskins; Laurel Dubois
of Winside; and Marlbeth Junk of Carroll.

Contest results
Wayne County 4-hers do well

Also donating blobd were
Norma 'Addink, Dori,S Backstrom,
Gordon Bard, Ward Barelman, Eu
gene Bartels, Joenen. Bartels of
lebanon, loren Bartels, Renee Bar
telst Wil.lard Bartels, Kelly Bartling,
Bartling-" Janet Benson, Tom Eaton,
Jean Fischer, H~rley Greve, Julie
Greve, Rex, Hansen,' Tom Hender~

The offering and prayer" fol- son, Kathy)ohnson, Diane Keirn
lowed with the singingof the hymn Connie Krueger, 'Melaney KUhl;
'Oh That The Lord Would Guide B!uce L~ndahl, ~elly Mahlberg,
My Ways,' concluded the program. Eileen Miller, Jenmfer Neal, Daniel

The business meeting opened Noe of Allen, lames Nicholson
with the reading of the lune min- Terry Nicholson, Mary Kay Ott.,'
.utes and the treasurer's report. The Michelle OUe, Sanford OUe, Paul
mission offering to 'go to the Park, Kathleen PoUer, Joanne Rahn
Women of ELCA Convention in of AlleO, Michael. Rhods, Todd
Grand Island was discussed. Salem's Rodby, Michael .. Salmon, Tim
delegate to the convention; Shirley Schwarten,Weldon Schwarten
Wb<>cward, .-will also transport a Larry Siebrandt, Eugene Swanson;
tangible offering of baby needs Duane Tappe, Ken Thomsen. Carol
such ad disposable qiapers,. for•. Ulrich and Dil"rlene Viken. '
mula, car seals, high ,'chairs, .etc HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Mem~rs .ineach ci~c1e will decide The Wilkefield Happy Home
at the.r clrclemeettng~what t~ey makers Extension Club" ",ill meet

'wish to contribute. ".Non·circle Monday, Aug. 6 at):30 p.m. in the
members will decide inqividually;A. Janice. Newton home. They will
box will be.provided in" the church_ I)ave a silent auction.·Each memo
kitchen for these items. . " ~er is tp. bring items', for the auc.

On display was a b~by quilt be- tlOn.
;-"

Coaco" NeWs-----__...,. ...,._.-;._...,.__....__...,. ..._.-....---.-;.--...,._~ The 'lVa~e Herald. Thunda:.-. "UC.... So .l,.,o
Mn.Art.r....... ! . . . i ;,
~9S Nashville, they spent time . at of lincoillcil,pe .FridaY.and spent Oaks, Okla.; Fayetteville,Ark.; Per· " i' r
lADIES AID '. Opryland, the Opryland Hotel and the weekenQ ~t the. Johnsons.. . ryville, _Ark.; ,Sranson, Mo. ilndEx. . ' .---t------~'11,

. other sites. The Doug' Krie family Sunday afternoon and supper celsior Springs, Mo. On luly 4 they The Far . e'r's W·j!
St.' Paul's Lutheran Ladies. Aid returned home through LaCrosse, guests in the RogerJohnsonhome attended an artillery display, a '... . m I&,e

was held Thu'rsday afternoon at the Wis. to att.end the,' confirmation .of in honor .of Jason and Alissa's birth' . concert by Lee Greenwood and a . .By .Pat· Mel~bell1')'
...<ohurch:Rev. Richard-C-amergave a. niece,:Nicolemn~herrts;daoghter <lays' were-/i'If.-and-Mrs:' William-fireworks display-at-the Henry'Post;-- -·-----c~

devotiolls and the: Bible stud)' On of Kenny and, Connie Aherns. The Hamann, Bill, Hamann of Win. Air Field, Ft. Sill, Okla .• The Mar· '-~-~-~---~----'-~---L..,,..,,,-----,.....-'-
discipleship: Repprts were read. Brent Joh'nsons and Bruce spent nebago, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Johnson burger family reunion was. held at
The Fall Rally for October at 1m· time in Kansas City' with. Lon and and Mr. and Mrs. .Ivan Johnson of the ROn Marburger home in Ft.
manuel LiJtheran Church in Wake- BecMkYr.SawnadnsMonrs.enNOrormu.taenhAomndee'rson.. Wakefield,Mr. and· Mrs. Marlen Worth, Texas, over that weekend.
ield was discussed; There is no Au- Johnson of, Concord, Vonda The next stop was the Oaks Indian
gust meeting. flew to California July 23 whete Dempster of Oixon, Mr. and Mrs. Mission, Oaks, Okla. which inciuded
BON TEMPO BRIDGE they visited inthehome of Mr. and Don Pippitt ari,dgrandson of Laurel worsh'lp at Ebenezer Lutheran

Bon Tempo Bridge met Mrs..lvan Anderson in Sunnyvale, and Shawn Kardell of Wayne. Church, delivery pf. the gifts that
Wednesday evening.. with Mae Calif. They returned home July .28. The. John ~oeder family spent had been collected by the Sunday
Rueter as hostess. Mary Johnson Doreen Lawrence and children the July 21 weekend \vith the Bob school children and members of
and Marge Rastede won high. SUe of Waverly spent Thursday to Sun- Taylors at Valley, honoring Bob's Concordia Lutheran in Concord. It
Nelson will be the Aug. 8 hostess. day in the Bud Hanson home. Marc birthday'. , was followed by a potluck with the
PICNIC HELD Lawrence joined them Friday residents of the Oaks Indian Cen-

The Joy Group .and Kings Kids of evening for the ,weekend. On July24) Pastor and Bpnnie ter. On July 8 then went to Mt. Se-
Concordia Lutheran Church hosted Marburger hosted the family gath- quoyah Retreat Center, Fayet-
a Cpngregational picnic. The youth Mr. and Mrs. 'Duane McClary of ering for the pastors of ciuster 2 of teville, Ark. for the national cele-
provided hot dogs and bun.s. It was Farson, Wyo. spent july 20-23 vis- the Northeast. Conferellce of the bration of Marriage Encounter. This
held at the lions Park by the iting Mildred. McClary. They also Nebraska Synod of the Evangelical was a reunion of couples. who had

'swimming pool in Laurel on Sunday attended Winside centennial Lutheran Ch.urch in America. attended Marriage Encounter
evening. Several kinds of ball activities. Guests were Rev. Ivan and Lois weekends throughout the. United
games. were played, visiting and Mable Nelson returned hometo Amman from Randolph, Rev. Renae States, Hong Kong and' Okinawa.
swimming. Concord July 24 after spending two Johnson of Pierce, Rev. Ken ,and After the closing cerem~hies, Fri-

and a half weeks with herson, Joel Sandy Marquardt of Laurel, Rev. day morning, the Marburgers,cara-
and Anita Nelson and Paul in Janet' Morse and son Jeremy of vaned with some other couples to
Topeka, Kan. The Joel Nelson's Maskell and -Rev. Rollin and Bev the Heifer Project International
brought Mable home and visited Olesen of Coleridg~e. near Perryville, Ark. Traveling on to
relatives until Friday'- and camping at Table Rock State

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann Pastor and Bonnie Marburger, Park, the Marburgers stopped at
and Evelina Johnson were Thursday Philip, Jonathan and Jeremy re- Silver Dollar City near Branson, Mo.
evening guests in the Dwight turned on July 17 from a two week The vacation ended with a final
Johnson home in honor of the vacation which included stops in stop at Bonnie's aunt's place by the
hostess' birthday. Jennifer Johnson Lawton, Okla.; Ft. Worth, Texas; lake near Excelsior Springs, Mo.

AREA ~ Four Wayne County 4- ear:ned her the dairy award,
H'erLpa,1icipate.d in the annual sponsored by the Nebraska Dairy
Wayne County Presentations Con~ Women, Norfolk Chapter.
test Thursday at the Women's Club Laurel DuBois, with her clothing
Room in Wayne. presentation entitled MMaking

Chad Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sense of Your Wardrobe," also
Dennis Evans of Winside, earned a earned State Fair eligibility. Both
chance to compete at the Ne- presentations received purple rib-
braska, State Fair and a scholarship bans. DuBois was also chosen as
to ExpoVisions in Lincoln next the top home economics presen
summer with his presentation "The < ter under 14 years of age. She is
Wonders of Modern Electronics." the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
The scholarship is sponsored by the DuBois of Winside.
Wayne County 4-H Council and Top presenter under 14 years of
was a~arded to the top ag age in the ag misc~lIaneous division
miscellaneous presenter over '14 was Jami Behmer, daughter of Mr.
years of age. Evans teceived a blue and Mrs. Rich Behmer of Hoskins.
ribbon. Her presentation "Enjoying Your

Other Wayne County 4-H'ers Pet More," earned her a blue
chosen to compete at the state ribbon. Behmer and DuBois will re-
contest were Maribeth Junek, ceive scholarships to attend

___.-!!i!l!9-hteL.llLM<.---<lnd---Mr-r.-Hean---Norttrea-rt--5-"Ca-mp' at- P'6fjca n"xt
Junck of Carroll, with a foods pre· summer. The scholarship is spon
sentation 'The Milky Way." Mari· so red by the State National Bank
beth's dairy foods presentation also of Wayne.
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It's in thei;-'4-0~-an(rSlls-thaL
peopie g~in insights that bright
en their older ye~rs, according
to the American Board of Fami
ly Practice Physicians, A sur
vey of 1,200 men and women
found that most saw middle age
as a period of deepening reia
tionships and increased con
cern for the needs of others.
What about mid-life crisis?
"Most people experience mid
life m~inly:as a period of caring
rather than crisis," said a re
searcher. "It's a time when peo
pie look forward to increasing
closeness and compassion, as
opposed to... developing new
relationships or making great
caree~chang*es."

When the, Social Security sys-

~e:p~~~;~auinuJat:~~lo~ge3:~
each p~ld 'a tax rate of one per
cent of wages. applied to a
maximum 'of $3,000 in earnings
a year. The formula went un
changed until 1950, when the
tax rose Ito 1.5 'percent. In
1954, the :tax became.two per
cent. on maximum annual earn
ings of $3,600. The tax rate
has increased every year since
1966, the taxable earnings ceil
ing since ~ 971. The 1990 rate,

• is 7.65 pe'rcent, payable on up
to $51 ,300 in annual 'earnings.

* ~ i * '7"' * .' •
Remember When? January 30,
t 948 - Mohandas Gandhi, 78,
the frail advocate of nonvio
lence and ,father of India's inde
pendencefrom Britain, was
shot to de~th in New Dejhi by a
political fge,
Presented all a public Mivtoe to our senior ell.
llens, and the ~peaple Who care about them by

91~~~~=~':~~~;'ka
I' 0:'

The GOLDEN YEARS

81kAit14k
"

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day, August 7, 1990, at West Elementary,
located at 612 West 4th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ. AL<g, 2)

Eye.,. ,eYer_llMat oIfIdal or " ..rei dlat
h._U•••••lIe_~ ....ld p ....... at:
........ 'atern.l••• -.:-atl.. of It~
I.. whe... aad how Mdt dol..........1:. w.
hold thli to ... I••da_atlll prtactp.. Ied tlc IOTc,.....t.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS FOR
A NEW BANK CHARTER,

AN INTERIM SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION CERTIFICATE, AND
MERGER DF THE TWO COMPANIES

Nbtice is hereby given that the foHowing
related applications were filed with the De
partment of BanKing and Finance on Jury 9,
1990:

Farmers and Merchants State Bank,
Wayne, filed an applicalion to obtain a state
bank charter in accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 8, Article I of the Nebraska Statutes.
The proposed bank would be located at 321
Main Street, Wa,yne, ~ebraska.

Wayne Savings Association, Wayne, filed
an applica110n to obtain a Certificate of Author
ity to engage in the business of a savings and
loan association, pursuant to Chapter 8, Article
lit of the Nebraska Statutes. Wayne Savings
Association, Wayne, intends to purchase the
deposit liabilities of the Wayne Branch of Occi
dental Nebraska Savings Bank, FSB. Wayne

~f;:~~p~:~~~;i~~~i~;.~:r~il~tf:;e as an
Farmers and Mercha-hts State Bank,

Wayne, filed an application to acquire Wayne
Savings Association; Way-ne-, 15fcross-industry
merg-er pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. section 8
1510 (LB 956, 1990). Farmers and Merchants
State Bank, Wayne, intends to assume the de
posit liabilities of the association contempora
neously with the association's assumption of
the deposit liabilities of the Wayne branch 01
FirsTier Savings Bank, FSB.

The three applications will be considered at

~~~o~e=~~~ __;~~~!~~n~:i:~~eb~o~~ 9~?'.:,;,C":"'~---
Level F localed in the Nebraska State Office
Building, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING & FINANCE

By Cynthia Milligan
Director of Banking & Finance

(Pub!. July 19, 26, Aug_ 2)

HoskIns horse show postponed
HOSKINS - The horse show which was to have been held Juiy 28

at the Hoskins Saddle Club Arena has been rescheduled for Sunday,
Aug. 19, beginning at 2 p.m. .

I):)n Frink 20.00
Jesco Electrical Supply 54.26

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Junck and seconded by Harm. A roll
call vote was taken with all voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The Board accepted the
resignatIon 01 Don Frink effective June 14,
1990,

NEW BUSINESS: Mrs. Hank and Mrs. Hurl
bert met with the Board concerninQ..,possib!e
funding for the young boys and girls I softball
program. The Board answered questions and
offered suggestions on same.

The firm of Max Kathol, CPA, will once
again be asked to do the 1990-91 budget and
the 1989-90 audit.

There being no further business for dis
cussion, a motion 10 adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Junck. A roll call
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
nexl regular meeting of the Board will be on
August 7,1990 at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll Li·
brary.

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of July 10, 1990 kept continually current and
available for public inspection at the ollice of
the Clerk; that such SUbjects were contained in
the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
10 said Illeeting; that the minutes of ,the Chair
man and Board of Trustees for the VIllage of
Carroll were in Written form and available for
public inspection within ten working days and

\ prior to the next convened meeting of said
body,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand thIS 15th day of July, 1990.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

When you do your investing
with us. your money stays right

here in our Hometown.
Invest in Wayne.
Invest with us.

Check with us for our rates.
MEMBER FDIC

Tuesday; Aug. 7: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Medicare
assistance, noon to 2 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 8: ,Coffee, 9 a.m.; film, 1
'p.m.
• T!lurs~'!Y' Aug. 9: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Show 'N
Tell, 1 p.ll).

HOLD OFF ON THAT HOUSE SALE: To the reader
who asked if she should -sell her house and move into
smaller quarters because it's both too big for her needs
now that her children are grown, and too physically
demanding to maintain the place as well as she used to 
Please don't be rushed into making any decision on selling
your property even if the advice comes from a member of
the family. Remember, you have a place to live at a time
when many people are not so fortunate,

Regarding the winter heating problem, consider sealing
off rooms in the upper level and do all your living on the
lower floor for the season. Also, make life easier for
yourself by removing many of th~ dust catchers that are
the real eI!e;r;gy dJ:'ains. Y_o_u may_fmd it much_easier_to care __offer-La new inSight_into-allr-ongoins-discussion on ilie
for your place once you no longer have to deal with use of restraints on some patients in nursing facilities. She
knick-knack~, unnecessary furnishings and heavy drape-- notes that, "There are never en"ough aides ~d nurses to
ries. Also, who said you have to dust every day?! properly care for these people. She also pomts out that

Consider also the possibility of having foster chUdren Or sometimes patien~ attack th~ nursing pe~o~el, y~t they
foreign exchange students come in to share your home continue to _prOVide care even under difficult clfcum~
and your life, Some communities also arrange for seniors stances. As Ms. Pal says:. "."one has to have a real
to share living quarters with other seniors. In some areas, dedication to the elderly to put up with the conditions
homes that are close to colleges and hospitals can be encountered in a nursing home."
legally converted to rooming houses if they meet local BIG THANKS to New Jersey's Legislature and
housing codes. Tf you do decide you can't keep your Governor James Florio for a law exempting seniors from
house, it's NOT always a good idea to~ convey title to your. eviction from state or federally subsidized housmg for
children or any kin on their promise that you can. stay on having pets. Gov. Fror~~ said: "This win make a ditt:erence

'for as long'as you like, Once they have legal title; they can in the lives of many of Ouf older citizens and the~, pets.
do 'just about anYthing with the place. Think it can't For many."a.,pet (~) more than part of the family, For
happen to you? So did a lot of other people who came to some, a pet may be the only f&m:ily they have."
regret their trust. NOTE: Th:ank you for yoUr letters citing loss of pension

THANKS TO _ Mrs Julius Pal of As~bula Ohio who benefits, Let's hope we can correct this iqiustice.

~Wayne Se~ior Center' Ne~s'~
Thursday, Aug. 2: Coffee, 9 a.m.; pedicure

clinic, lp,m, '
Friday, Aug. 3: Coffee, 9 ~.m.; business

meeting, 1,1 :40 a.m.; birthday party, 1 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 6: Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercise,

11 :30 a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.
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HoskihS News ----__-Th..;.,_a_w_."'...,..aR_a_N_ld_,_Th_urada__".., A_uguIt__S,_~990_!-! ~9
Mr••. Hilda ho..... ' I

~ now it doesn't h~ve 'cents' to say first grade, Karen Mangels; second SOCIAL CAL~NDAR
SfIHS..., " anything,' . and third. grade, Maelyn Everist; Sunday, Aug. S: Puis family re-

--CARDENCluB!--'--- ,,' Mrs. Laura Ulrich will be hostess fourth-eighth grade, Winnie Jones. union, fire hal'l.
All members y"ere present when for the next meeting on Aug. 23. In charge ot.crafts were Kim Daffin Thursday) Aug. 9: Highland

the Hoskins Garden Club met with YOUTH RALLY and music, Robyn Nelson. Helpers Woman's Extension Club, Mrs. Lyle'
Mrs. George Wittler on Thursday. The Trinity Lutheran Youth were Diane Daffin, Mike Kollath, Marotz. i
Mrs. Frieda Mei~rhenry, president, Group went to Colorado July 22 to Tinia Hartmann and Tami Hart- Mr. and f>i1rs. Larry Severson re-
opened the .meeting. with a attend the WELS Youth Rally at mann. turned hom,e Sunday after spend,
thought for th~ day, "understand Snow Mountain Ranch at Winter The children presentep special ing a week visiting relatives in Mis-
yourself and you', shall begin to live, Park, Colo. Those who went were music for the Mission Festival ser- souri and IIIin'ois. They spent several.
and then begin to live and you will Jeremy and Jeffrey Bruggeman, vice Sunday evening. days with, Flis brother and family,
unders'tand- oth'ers;-"-,The hostess'- -to-m,i~-crothe;'Curtls Maler, Jean the Dennis-Seversons at Bowling
chosen song -yas 'America, the and Jennifer Severson, .Stacey' BIBLE SCHOOL Green, Minn., and then went, to
Beautiful." ; Bowers and Jennifer Slaton. Vacation Bible school wili be Rockfo<d.,.liI. ~here they visited her

Mrs. Laura Ut'rich read. the poem They were accompanied by held at the Peace United Church father, Matt pike. ,
for the month, nhe Flag." Roll call Pastor James Nelson and Sha at' Christ, beginning Sunday, Aug. Connie Bailey, Michelle' and
was "a fact about the flag." Mrs. Grothe. Pastor Neison is a coordi- 12 through Friday, Aug, 17. It will Kenny canie, Saturday to spend a
LaVern Walker read the report of nator for the camp. They returned be held from 6:30 to 9 p.m. daily. week visiting her grandmother,
the June meeting and gave the home July 28. All children, kindergarten through Mrs. Hilda Thomas, and other area
treasurer's report. BIBLE SCHOOL sixth grade are welcome to attend. rel~tives. '

The hostess, provided severai Seventy-one children attended
quizzes for entertainment. Mrs. Bill the Trinity Lutheran vacation Bible
Fenske had the comprehensive school ,'July 23-27. This year's
study, ftTree,s of Nebraska." The theme was "Running God's Race."
lesson on Dahlias was presented by Director was Nancy Zander.
Christine Lueker. Watchword for Teachers were, pre-schoot Teri
the day was "Money used to talk, Kali; kinderqarten, Sherri Schmale;

(Publ. Aug, 2)
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LISTEN FOR REPORTS FROM

THE CEDAR COUNTY F~IR

& THE WAYNE COUNTY F'AIR
ON

LOWER ELKHORN ADVERTISEMENT'TO BJD NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR A. Green Company. Any alterations in the
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT 1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE offiCial Form of Proposal will entitle the City at

July 26, 1990 College, lincoln, Nebraska, C/o Wayne State AND ils option to reject the proposal Involved from
As per requirements by College, 200 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska PROPOSED BANK MERGER conSideration. Each proposal shall be accom-
Section 2-3220, R.A.S. 68787, will receive sealed bids for reroofing Notice is hereby given that Farmers & pamed by a bid bond or a certified or cashier's

Auto & Truck Expense: To tal and removal of asbestos shingles at the Hahn Merchants State Bank, Wayne, Nebraska has check, drawn on a solvent state or national
Petroleum Inc., 195.24; Courtesy Ford, 13,00; Building (JJA#2903A) and rer60fing at entry at made application to the Federal Depositlnsur- bank, or a certified share draft drawn on a
Credit Card, 31.50; PhHlips' 66 Company, Rice Building (JJA#2903B) on the Wayne State ance Corporation, Washington. D.C.. 20429 for credil union in Nebraska or chartered under the
71.49; Luedeke 01 Co., 99.92. College Campus. Sealed bids will be received consent to obtain Federal Deposit Jnsurance laws 01 the United States, and filed in a sealed

Bonds: Alexander & Alexander, 175.00. until 2:00 P.M. (COT), Thursday, August 9, and for consent to concurrently merge With envelope separate from the one containing the
Building Maintenance: Executone, 1990, at the Wayne State College, Maime- Wayne Savings Association. Wayne, Ne- proposal. The Contractor's certified check or

133.13; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00. nance Building, Room 104, East. 14th and braska. The proposed main faCility of tlJ.e sur- bid bond shall be in an amount equat to five
C hem I 9 a tl 0 n: NE Dept. of ProVidence Road, Wayne, NE 68787, where viving entity is to be located at 321f Main. percent (5%) of the amount of the proposal,

Environmental,680.00. they will be publicly opened and read aloud. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. I made payable to the Treasurer of the City of
Cost-Share: Riddell Farms tnc., 2. Work Will be let under a single stipulated This notice is pUblished pursuant to section Wayne. The check may be cashed by the

2112.78; Ray Schulze, 173.73. sum contract. Asbestos Contractor shall bid 18(c) of the Federal Deposit Insurahce Acl and Treasurer of the bid bond forfeited to the City
Directors Expense: Bert Petersen, and serve as prime contractor for reroofing section 303.6(f)(1) of the Rules and Regula- as liquidated damages in the event the

238.75; Dorothy Anders, 150.79; Mid-Plains and removal of asbestos shingles at Hahn tions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo- successful bidder faits to enter into a contract
Aviation Inc., 170.68; Nebr. Water ConI. Building and reroofing at Rice Building or ration and file acceptable bonds satisfactory to the;
Counci!, 101.75; Daylight Donuts, 21.55; roofing contractor may bid and serve as prime This notice is being filed In conjunction with City assuring the faithful fulfillment of the con·
Rosie's Cafe, 50.40; Dennis Newland, 259.66; cqntractor for reroofing at Rice Building only the application by West POint Bancorp. Inc. to tract and maintenance of said improvements
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3.50; Credit 3. Bids shall be on a lump sum basis for acquire 100 percent of the voting common as required by law within 10 days after the ac-
Card, 31.83; West Hills Inn, 117.18; Ask-Us Wor~ shown on the Plans and Specifications as stock of Farmers & Merchants Stale Bank ceptance of his proposal.
Catering, 238.53; Charles Myers, 343.11; prepared by the Architect, Jackson - Jackson & Farmers & Merchants State Bank Will be a The City reserves the right to reject any or
Richard Alexand~r, 67.50. Associates, Inc., 1905 Norrh 81st Street, Om- newly chartered stale bank. Such application is all proposals, or to defer action on the propos-

Directors Per Diem: Charles Myers, aha, Nebraska 68114 (Tele: 402/391-3999). being filed with the Federal Reserve Board. als for a period of not to exceed 30 days from
277.05; Dennis Newland, 120.05; Bert Pe- Work at each bUilding shall be big separately, Separate notification of thiS proposal IS being and after the date and time specified in this No-
tersen, 235.49; Richard Alexander, 96.97 With the. work_at Hahn Building .bld in two published tlce of Hearing and Letting for receiving pro- COUNTY OF- WAYNE

Oues:tJA~D, 11238.06:- Phases. wllh a 10lal lump sum for bOlh projects In addition, another application is bemg posals.
Election Cost: Wayne County Clerk. . 4. PrQPosals shall be submitted in accor- filed in conjunction With the applications noled The successful BIDDER will be required to

125.00;DixonCounfyCJerR,464.22. dance With the Instructions to Bidders on pro- above by West Point'Bancorp, Inc. to purchase furnish a Performance Bond and a Payment
Employee Benefits: Alexander & posal forms as furnished by the Architect assets and assume liabililies of FirsTier Sav· Bond, each in an 'amount equal to 100 percent

Alexander, 1921.91: Bankers Lile. 1084.21: 5. Bid Security Will be reqUired In an lOgS Bank, F.S.B., Omaha, Nebraska (Wayne of the contract price. Said bonds to be issued by
United Fund. 1000 amount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount Branch). Such application IS being filed with the a responsible Surety approved by the City

Information & Education: Wayne Her· of the Bid, and shall be submllted With the Bid Office of Thnll Supervision. Separate not1flca- Council and shall guarantee that the Principal
aid, 446,50; Pierce Co. Ag Society, 15.00; Proposal. A Perlormance Bond and Labor and tlOn of thiS proposal is being published. An In- shall promptly make payment to all persons,
Wally's Bakery, 22.20, Camera Concepls, Material Payment Bond Will be reqUlrejJ' of the terim savings and loan, Wayne Savings Asso· firms, sub-contractors, and corporations fur-
181.19; Midwest Messenger, 52.50. successful bidder. Clallon, Will be comprised-ot-these-as-sets-aA€l----------nishing-mateTials-fororperforming1abor"ln me

Insurance; NARD, 80.00; Alexander & 6 Bidders may not withdraw their bids for a liabilities An applicatIOn to the Nebraska De: prosecution of the work stated and the faithful
Alexander, 1440772. period of at least thirty (3) days after the partment of Banking and Fmance has been performance 01 the contract and the terms and

Legal Notices: Norfolk Dally News, scheduled clOSing time for receipt of the Bids made to charter this interim savings and loan conditions therein contained and the guarantee
12.84 7. Bidding Documents Will be available on Due to the proposed merger, Farmers & Mer and maintenance of said facilities in good repair

Office Supplies: Kmart, 1352: Norfolk July 25. 1990, at the office of the Architect. A chants Slale Bank Will ultimately assume these and working condition for not less than {2}
Printing Co., 265.23; Western Typewriter, $25.00 deposl\ will be reqUired per set. payable liabilities years from Ihe time of acceptance of such
194.85; Empire ElectroniCS. 67 49: NE Dept to the Architect. The depOSit will be refunded Any person wishing to comment on these Improvements by the City.
Water Resources, 8.47, Farm & Home upon the relurn of the Documents In good con· applications for approval of Federal DepOSit Plan, SpeCification and proposed contract
Publishers. 13800; Valcom BUSiness Center, dltlon Within 10 days afler bid date. All ques· Insurance and To Merge, may file hiS or her documents are now on file With the City of (SEAL)
227.72; PIC & Save, 26.33 tlons regarding the project are to be directed 10 comments in writing wllh the Regional Director Wayne, Nebraska and with Howard Green (Pub!. Aug. 2) ,

Operation & Maintenance: True Value the Archilect 01 the Federal Deposll Insurance Corpora !Ion Company for examination by bidders. Copies of PUBLIC NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Hardware, 6.21: Boyd's Jack & Jill, 67.13, NE 8 Bidding Documents may be examined at at ItS Regional Office, SUite 1500.2345 Grand said Plans, Specifications, Form of Proposal PURCHASE OF ASSETS
StateWide Arboretum, 5600: B&B Cycle. the office of the Architect and Will be on file at Avenue. Kansas City, Missouri 64108 before and Form of Contract blanks may be secured at AND ASSUMPTION OF LIABILITIES

~~;~ii~~I.a~~:(t~f;~I~~lyA~~;·~·r~~n7n~~s -~~~~:~~S~~I~o~:~I~~~,v~~~n~~na~~~:f~~~~I~~ ~;~;:ds.s~~~~st:l~ga~~lit:tI~~~I~:~I~~:70~Ot~~ ~~n~~[;~~ ~fng~~:e~~~ 1~1G~~~~U;~~~~~~: Notice is hereby given that application has

Middleton ElectriC, 25000; Ron·s Farm exchanges are July 25, 1990 Federal Deposit Insurance will be compleled P.o. Box 292, Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360, orwil! be ~~ ~.~~~:t,~~~7~~~i~~;~~,~~~~~~~~:

Rep~~'y~:~13iaxes: NE Dept. of Revenue, g~17r~~~~t~~ s~~r~;to~~~~. ~~ 68~;;;07 ~~;I~~I~~lrol~a70~ul~:::0~~~0~~r~~ss~~~p~st:~ mail~~~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~i Ihe Cily Council 01 for approval of a purchase of assets and as-
976.00; FlrsTler Norfolk, 5503,76 F. W Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle Hills Dr., merger Will be completed no earlier than Au- the Cily of Wayne, Nebraska. sum~~s~ ~~i~tb~~~~oO~, Inc.

Personnel Expenses: Mid-PlainS AVla Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 68154; gust 10, 1990. The periods noted abov,e may CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA West Point, Nebraska 68788
lion Inc ,.34136: NCPRA, 10.00; West Hills lincoln BUilders Bureau, 507 J 51 Uncoln, be exten,ded for good cause. (s) Wayne Marsh, Mayor From
Inn, 3906; Daylight Donuts, 770; Tom NE68508; The, nonconfidentlal portions of the ATTEST: FirsTier Savings Bank,F.S.B.
Burdess, 11241; NE Notary ASSOCiation, Norfolk BUilders Exchange, POBox 386, application files are available for Inspection Carol J. Brummond CMC Omaha, Nebraska 68102
66.95, Richard Seymour. 26625; Marla Norfolk, NE 68701; Within one day follOWing the request for such City Clerk the Wayne Branch
Rohrke, 67.25: Tamml Loberg, 4.75; Amoco Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 ~F" St., file They may be Inspected in the Corpora- (Publ. Aug. 2) This notice is pubhshed pursuant to 12

~~~~:~E:£~~9~:;~~a;d50: 'Je~~ ~~~~;:nc~r ~~~:~~~~,~n 51L,eo~g"e, 1414 :~~!~:f::E~~~~n~!;j'?:i~;f,~~~;~~n~:i Bg:~~OpL~o~~~;hebraSka ~~::~~~:8~f T~j~i{fE2~~:~~i~\~~~~:
Project Legal Costs: Jewell Gatz 9. Completion date shall be as accepted on be made available upon request. A schedule of . July 10, 1990 will appear at approximately one week intervals

Collins. 132000 the Bid Proposal charges lor such copies can be obtained from The Board of Trustees lor the Village of over approximately a 30-day period beginning
Rent: Landco fl, 1290,00: Susan ATIEST: Earl A. Larson the Regional Office Carroll met in regular session on Ihe above July 12, 1990 and ending AU9ust 16, 1990.

Madden,40.00. Director Physical Plant Phll1p M. Burns, President date with the following members present: Su· Any person desiring to comment on this
Special Projects: Reuben Riedel, (Publ.July 26, Aug. 2. 9) Name and tille of bank officer san Gilmore, Sharon Junek, Richard Hitchcock, application may do so by submining written

957.00; Ronald Vahle, 1680.00; Department Authorizing Publication and Kevin Harm. Absent: Ging Rethwisch. comments within 30 days of the date of the first
of Health, 275.70; Hooper Sentinel, 64.13 CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES Farmers & Merchants State Bank Guests present were Mrs. Mike Hank and Mrs. publication of this notice to: Ronald N. Karr,

~~~~~~:F~4T;~~~~~:,~~~~~~~,~an :~:~~:~o~~V:!,~!fiZ:~~;:lg~:~£ Wayne sa~~~~:~s~;~~:t!i~ ~2~~~~~~~~?r::~ ~:~r:: ~~:~t:do~~~~ ~::~~:~~~~j~~~~a~~~:~: :~~Y~:JrL~:
Utilitios: Stanton Co. Public Power, 22614, Brummond 24630; Hank 13478; Keiser (Publ. July 12, 19, 26,Aug. 2, 9) June meeting were read and approved. The the district office during regular business

~~!:~:~~~~J::~;s::~:~~:c::r~Y:::: ~ ~~~~: ~:~:tt1g~~;;,. 3t~~~~S1 ~~~i.O~~:~~~~ Th:~~;~~~~y~;,N~e:r~~a8~~iSrecelve ~~~~~~.~~.~~.~.~.~~..~~.I~.~:~.~.~ ..~~~~~.~~~.:'~~~;~ hours. West Point Bancorp, Inc.

mour, 1938 32; Tommy G. Burdess, 1185 25; ~~~4,9~5~~~~I;f~r;:~~~~;e~~:r1~~~~~k~:%- ~~~~~O~~hp~~:;~~~~~lo~ O~rl~J:~r~~~~~.~e~-r ~~~= ""':'''',''' ': ::::..:..::.':''::::''::::::::::::..~:'.: FlrsTler~~~~n~~in~~nNk~b;~;.~~
Kenneth Berney, 186426; Stanley Staab. 26732; Brady 17888; Marsh!lll 21757; Plckln- said City until 2:00 p.m., CD.S T.. August ~4, Alice Aohde 140.00 Omaha, Nebraska
2359 83' !))oal.q.KabJet~~.- ----pa1T§Fi17gg-a;"trafker-·1OB78;CnTnrlT4ssr:----,:g90-af-Go{mciLGbamb~J.~. MuniCipal BUilding CamartLumbefCO , 134.08 (Publ. July 12, 19, 26, Aug. 2,9,16)

Wages ~ Clerlca~: Vickie Dejong, Fairchild 26832; Han 16702; Lamb 22610; In Wayne. Nebraska. At thai·lim-ernaswrrroe---··~ds;-Swarts-BoEn!"Z:::;,:="'"',,--._, ,..:.:.::.;..~~:~ __ ING
960.13; JoAnn Haltlg, 558.14; Letha Longe 10878; McLean 18782; Nelson 9298' opened and publicly read aloud. Nebr. RlI"al Water Assc SO.OO --.···-·-·----N.O..I!.C~ OF MEET ..
Shlm.erka, 507.96; Evelyn Maslonka, 558.14; Penlerlck 22610; Surber 11981; Treacle 16702'; Work under Ihls contract Includes the fol- Wayne Herald: 31 .78 T~e Wayn~ Cbtmly-eoar.Q,..€?~f_2?mmISslon.
PhylliS Knobbe, 580.96; linda Unkel, 599.91; Maler 3.86/Hr: Reed 3.86/Hr; Dorcey 3.86/Hr; lOWing: Orgretta tJ.orTI.s,County C\oo<.. 50.oo ers Will meet In regular session orr'-u9sd.~y.!... .
Bonnie Lund, 303.85; launa Eckmann,. Breitkreutz 15912' Doescher 15288' 1. Installation of a Variable Frequency Drive SandaH RepaJ 29.36 August 7, 1990 at th~ Wayne County Court-
525.78; Nancy Morfeld, 380,18; Tamml Echtenkamp 20093; Hansen 29500; Kardell System in Lift Station No.1 and No.2 City of Wayne : : .40.00 ~use fro.m ~ a.m..untll 4 p.m, ~h~ agen?a for
Loberg, 767.04; Marla Rohrke, 1091.33. 14706; Triggs 14706; Backman 16869; Poutre 2. Miscellaneous work. Wayne County PublIC Powef Dist.. 338.50 thiS meeting IS aV8.1lable for public inspection at

Wages - Part-Time: Jas~n Held, ~28018; Srstka 19344; Sutton 24440; Janssen Each proposal shall be made on the pro- Nebraska Dept. of Revenue the County Clerk's office.
422.44; James Grady, 253.42, Launa 12230; Korth 3.86/Hr; Morse 4.17/Hr; Tooker posal form prepared for thiS purpose, which , {Sales Tax}.....................................•176,22 Orgretla Morris, County Clerk
Eckmann, 120,05; George Benson Sr., 12212; Overin 20987; 'Zach 14571; Rohde may be obtained from the City Clerk, or Howard Topl<ote, Inc....... . 9203.86 (Pub!. Aug. 2)

912~~ges • SCS Clerlc~l: Lower Platte 3~~~~~~~~:d~~:~H~;36~~\3~~4~~~~k~~~~:
North NRD, 7781.84; LeWIS & Ctark NRD, son 323.08/BiWk; DeNaeyer 4.01/Hr; Ree9
1867.42. . 4.17/Hr. Paige 4.17/Hr; Janovec 4.01/Hr; Carr

Wages - Technical: Stephanie Rolf, 3.35/Hr; Cole 3.40tHr; Davis 3.35/Hr; Dinsmore
101.58 -- 3.35/Hr· Haase 401tHr' Hamer 335/Hr·

Wildlife HabHal Seed: Anna Chleboun, Hansen' 4.17fHr; Janke' 3.55/Hr; Keating
97.50; Gregg Lam~recht, 136.50; Norman 3.80/Hr; Lun 3.86/Hr; McDonald 3.55/Hr; Moore
Raasch, 99.06; KelVin Peters ,.293.90', Ray R. 3.40fHr; Paige 4.17/Hr; Peterson 3.35/Hr;

__Robertson, .252.00; Tony Slecke, 201.50; __ J?lokoP 3.40/Hr; Reeg 4.17/Hr; Rothfuss
Bruce CurtiSS, 368.28; Gerald Grevson, 3.40/Hr; Sandahl 3.80/Hr; 5chluns 3.35/Hr;
518.90; K. Duane Palmer, 214.50; Ron Stevenson 4.90/Hr; Thompson 3.40/Hr;
Joh~son, .156.00; ~Imar Johnson, 39,00; Wubbenhorst 4.37/Hr.
L~slle :Smllh, 139.13;,James Schutt, 214.50; I, the undersigned, City Clerk for the City of
.Rlck S.lrek, 207.00; Michaelp, Lo.renz, 26.00; Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the
Ed ~elcks, 736.~3; ~rry Relkofski, 31 o.~; B. above includes the names of all employees as
J. Diers, 56.50, WI~hs ~lesner, 703,80, Leo of the pay period ending June 30,1990.
Uecke!, 260.00; ~~?He Gesell, 117.00. '. Carol J. Brummond CMC

coo:I~~~~; ~:~;t;~e~e:~e~i~~~r~~.6~~lon City Clerk.
(Pub!. Aug, 2) (SEAL)

Reserve champion
JB TRUSTMAI,?375,owned, by Jock Beeson, Wayne,
(right) was selected as the Division III bred-and-owned
reserve champion heifer at the 17th Junior National
Polled Hereford Show and Forum. Beeson's entry also
won first place In (lass 10 of the overall competition.
Beeson Is the son of Jack and Bev Beeson. Junior breeders
from across the U.S. exhibited 426 females and steers at
the show, held July 15-20 In Lincoln.
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The.Wa)'lle Herald. Th........:r.·Aueurt So f990 %0

NE. STATEWIDE HELP WANTED
. ',' - ".,

WOLFFTANNINGbeds.. Commorclal,homeunilS,
from :.$199.00. Lamps. IOlions" accessDri~S.

Monthly paY(ll8flts low as $18.00. Call today.'lre~

color catalog, '·,8OQ-228-6292'.

FOR SALE: In college rown,_ 13 unit motel and
""'laundromat with li.,.,lng quarters. aI,so, ~ewly fe

___' modeled re'sraurant doing ,large business. Call
TarrafAlJction;-Curtis, -NE. -308-367~4100..-

.J

ATTENTION: Government Jobs - Your
Areal $17,840 - $69,485. Cali (1) 602
838:-8885, Ext. R-3215. Jy23t4

ATTENTIO:N: Postal. Jobs! Start
$11.411110url For application info call (1l
602·838-8885, Ext. M-3215, 6 a.m.-l0
p.m, 7 dayS. Au212

ATTENTION: Earn money· typing· at
homel 32,OOO/year income potential.
Details, .(1) 602-$38-8885 Ext. T-3215.

Au212

I

R.". AND L.P.N. tbassist
in providing quality .care

to our ,eside:nts
Flexible schedule. 'Full lor part time.
~ompetith,e salary and ~enefits. ApplV
In person at Wakefield He_lthCare Cen•

Iter, 306 Ash St.,Wakefi~ld, Nebraska
68787.' . , 7."

'·2

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
Care Center,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE.

7
...

.ot

Gallstone 1)'eatment
Without Surgery

Although gallstones ap
pear to be rock-hard, they
can sometimes be dis
solved .by long-tenn use of
a: relatively new prescrip
tion drug called ursodlol.
This medicine Is a deriva
tive .of bUe acid and seems
to be :most effective In dis
solVing small-to-medlum
sized I stones. that do not

. contain calcium and can
not ~asily be seen In x
rays. ',The medicine Is not
for ev:eryone. however, and
Is best suttedfor Indlvldu
als who are htgh-rlsk sur-
glcalicandldates and who
are not In an emergency
sttuatlon. For some of the
20 ml1llon Americans who
may pave gallstones, ur-

. ~~~~~n::~~~dot:t';:~~ ~~~
, tlms. ,two. alternatives are

surgical removal of stones
or shpcK wave ltthotrlpsy.
Wtth~hockwaveJlithotrip-'
sy,stpnes are pUlVerized to
,apo~derby a process Strnlc
lar to1lhat·used to remove
kldneystones,

,

-

CALL
ROSALIE

AT
286-4486

CARRIER
NEEDED

IN
WINSIDE

a-2

The Milton G.Waldbaum Compa!ly has several
full andpart·time openings on all shifts inclUding
the following:
*Grader Personnel.,.. day shift at Big Red and

Husker Pride Farms
*Poultry House Person - feed, water and care

for layers
*Forklift Driver - for powder warehouse and

shipping dock
*OryerlPackagers - must be able to work~

Saturday and Sunday $5/an hour
*Electrician - knowledge of motor controls

and general wiring.
DAYCARE AND EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE AVAILABLE.

WEEKEND ANO ATTENDANCE BONUS PROGRAMS.

Interested people-can
apply at our offices'
in Wakefield,
Nel;naska.
EOE/AA (,2,

MILTON&~~~~~'f~"'

IH V Il Il 'Y ';' '[I V 1['
'V II II) It '0

QUASAR CAMCORDERS
B-1 ZOOM '

2 LUX LOW LIGHT
SENSORS

SLIM BRIEFCASE SlYlE
CARRVlNG CASE
10 WAlT COLOR

ENHANSMENT UGHT OPT:

"2

Sales Management open
Ing for person with leader
ship qualities. Teachlngl
working with people help·
ful, Unlimited advance
men! opportunity. Suc·
cessful applicant can
expect $25,000+ first
year. Ben'ellis Included,
Write: Manager, 3126

P!erce, Sioux City, IA
5'1"-04.

CLASSIFIED RATES
REGULAR BATES

Standard Ad• ...;
:liso A Word

(Minimum 01 83050) ThIrd
eon_eeutive' Run .Hall' Price

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

-
MILTON Iii. WALD~~~~."~.,,
~ 1'164

POSITIONS OPEN FOR
RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS.

Responsible for training retarded individua'ls in
life skills in a home·like setting. Evening and/or
weekend hours, up to 40 per week; starting
wage $4.74 • $5.21 per hour depending on shift
and duties. Must have high school diploma and
valid driver's license; other training provided. Ap·
ply to: Region IV Services, Box 97, 209 South
Main St., Wayne, NE 68787. Phone 375·4884. EOE

, 7-30

NEBRASKA,
BOXED BEEf

Norfolk, NE .-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.-__----.----1t--=~LOOA;r;-.-cc--c:e~p:.-:t~inc-'gr-'...AnP'-.1Pr.-loo;;ic""a;-t..,.,io.-;;:;n::cs~==-.::c _
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company has an excel. t-or t-lrSI ;:,nm t-UII-Ilme ....roduction
lent opportunity for an individual with switch· Employees in Our Beef Fabrication
board experience. Primary duties would include: Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
*Answer and direct all incoming calls. *Assist all
visitors, applicants .and employees in contacting . Top. Wa~,es a.nd Bene.fits.
proper department. *Other cleriCal duties as as· Paid Holidays,' PaId VacatIon, Free
signed. This individual must have superior tele· Medical Benefits (Provided for Both
phone etiquette skills and the ability to under·
stand both written and verbal instructions. Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Interested candidates can apply at our office in Stable Employment,
Wakefield, NE. EOE/AA. Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FLEET MECHANICS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is looking for
two fleet mechanics to maintain and inspect our
over·the·road and maintenance vehicles. Knowl.
edge of diesel and gas engines as well as air and
hydraulic brake' systems is required. These indio
viduals must also have their own tools.
If you qualify, . ~
please apply at
our office in
Wakefield, MllTON&WALD~~~~_,~~", ....&11
Nebraska. 'f"':J .~'" 1 II~
EOE/AA. ..2

WANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
or house in Wayne, available mid·Augu'st.
692-3225, evenings. Au2

AREN'S STUMP 'REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. If

QUALITY PAINTING. ...: interior,
exterWr. Free ~stimates.Call Ken lundin,
287·2S91., . Jy12tf

a:lll

!fGi?e
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the indusfry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our Slaughter division. On .the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. C.andi
dates who feel qualified appiy in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour worK week. E.O.E., M/F.

,A,~"W'\' "",":as::

PART TIME
TELLER.

Average 16 1/2 hours
per week,

some Saturdays.

Apply in person at
Columbus Federal,
220 West Seventh
Street in Wayne, '.30

'FOR SALE

WANTED

320 acre farm located 'Southeast of Winside in Wayne
County. 260 crop acres with ·the balance in pasture and
an older building site. Good producing farm, Priced to
sell. For more information contact: ,

BILL BLANK AGENCY
MADISON. NEBRASKA

45i:~500 454-2600

1984 NISSAN Pulsar NX. Call 286- FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 7S0 SECA.
4200. Jy26t3 $500 080. 375-5376. Jy30tl

ATTENTION: Earn money watching TV!
$32,OOO/year income potential.' Details
(1)602-838-8885. Ext. TV-3215, Au2t4

ACCEPTING' applicatip,"!~ for full time
day shift for certifIed nurses aig or CSM
Contact Director of Nursing, Wayne Care
Centre, 375-1922. Au21f

i

DEAR MISS Nebraska National Pre
Teen Sponsor, I would like to take this
special moment and express great
thanks for your generous support. I will
represent Nebraska proudly as the Miss
Nebraska National Pre-Teen. You have
made a dream come true. Thank you to
Gerhold Concrete, PoPo's II, Heritage
Homes, Apco, Schaefer Maytag, Wayne
Auto Parts, Bill's GW, Hotel Steak House
in WaI<efield, Morning Shopper, Wayne
Care Centre, Fletcher Farm Service,
Pamida, Nebraska Floral Shop, Wayne
Sporting Goods, 4th Jug, Godfather's,
Kaup's TV, Johnson' Frozen Foods,
Paula pflueger, Darrell Thorp. Special
thanks. 'Jessica Sievers, Rod and
Theresa Sievers. Au2

I'M it·tl".i: (;1:'$1
THE CELEBRATION of my 80th birth
day was a joyous occasion for me and my
family. My sincere thanks to my relatives
and friends for the gifts and cards in my
honor. I have many happy memories of
the day. Matilda Barelman. Au2

. .

Satur~aY" August .4 - 7:30 a.m.
BICyCles,:Grelm •&_. Beige Sofa, Bedspreads,
Draperies: & Rods, Winter Coats, Nice Girls"
Clotl!lng.tSweat~rs,Queen Size Waterbed'

,.,aures,!!. Mlscll"aneous. .
~ MCCI~Ii~nd-1512 ClayCombWessell

..

SPECIAL NOTICE

GARAGE SALE

ATTENnON""C-GovernrriEj"~seizecr
vehicles· from $100. Fords. ,Mercedes,
Corvette$, Chev)'s. Surplus, ,Buyers
Guide. (1) 602-838:-8885, ext. A-3215.

Au2t4

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Used hot high Pll1ssure
washer,5gpm-1500 psI. Excellanlcondi
tion. 893:4745. ' Jy3014

PIANO: Oak Console, Piano; like, new.
Takeon small monthly payments.
Immediate possession. May be seen in
Wayne. Call Credit Manager, 612-564
4261 '. Business hours weekdays or write
Paylass Piano, Granite Falls, MN 56241.

Au2

A SINCERE and heartJelt thank you 10
all who remembered me with lovely cards,
flowers and visits while I was recently
hospitalized. The Providence Medical
staff and Benthack Clinic are outstand-

-mg. I am also grateful to so many who
WET BA.SEMENT blues? We can oorrf)Ct the remembered my 90th birthday. Thanks
problem, guaranteed, with our Flo·Guard water· everyone. Mildred Powers. Au2
proofing system. For information or appointment
call loll tree 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402·895
4165.

TALK ONE-on·one live. Make new friends all
over America. '·900-654-L1VE, $l/m;n., 25 min.
1-90o-USA·4lUV, Sl/mln., 15 min. Call from
home/office.

TRUCK DRrvERS: Major refrigerated carrier is
looking for drivers with at leasl one year 01 OTR
traclOr/trailer experience. Our average length of
haul is 1,100 miles, so you can count on a good
paycheck overy trip. No slip seating, good &quip
ment. excellent benelilS. Gall 1-800-446.4762,
Dept F·6.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs OTR driv
ers for tlalbed double bunked conventionals. Call
1·600·523·4631.

MEETCHRISTIAN singles: 18-80.Free info. U.S.
Christian Singles. PO Box 715-NG, Wayiata, MN
55391.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
,tatf) advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-:!""'!y preference, limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin"'or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or

- -discrimination. - This newspaper wiU not
knowingly accept·any advertising for real
estate which, is in violation of,the law. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

PO~BE,LUEDpigs:,ProfitOrpet~alsoo_thertiighly

profitable exonc animals.. Can 8arll very hi9.h
Income ,on _small_acteag~ ..__Emera[d_Lake_Exouc

- Fanri:-314-7S4-4237.

A W()NDERFU~ family experien<?e' ~uslralian,
European. Scandinavian, YugosJavlanhlghschool
eltcl1Mge students arnvingf~August. Become a
hosl lamily. AmeriC81) lnterwltl,lral Student Ex
chang'e. CaJI1,·80G-227-3800.

THE CITY,of.Chadron is accepting applications
lor Police Officer. Ceniflcalion is preferred. Clos·
ing dale August 24, 1990. Wrile'to Box 390,
Chadron, NE 69337.

INCHARGE TAX Accountant wanted 'in North
Plane.,Need CPA with 5 years experience. Com
pen~ljon negoliable. Reply 10 Box 36, McCook,
NE 69OQ1.

CONSTRUCTIONJOBS:Au'lraJia,NewZealand.
Heavy-equipmenl operators, carpenters, electri·
"Cians, masonry labOrers. 'foremen. Excellent pay.
Paid transportation. Call 1-206-736-0770 (your
call refundable). Ask for Stave.

JOB OPENING for farming, feedlot & haying op·
eralion. Hourly wage & benefil$. Wrila to Kugler
Co., AI. 2, Box 118.Cozad,NE69130orcall306
324·2834. '"\l

LARGE, AGGRESSIVE rartiliz~rand, Ag chemi·
ca! dealership seeking energetlc ass/slant man
agerand sales'person. Experience in the induslry
is preferred. Send resumes 10: Occupanl, Box
295, HIldreth. NE68947.

AGRI·BUSINESS Career: Swine Management
Training,.fatll990. Paid hands-on training. Schol
arships available. Placemenl provided. Centtat
Communiry College, Platte Campus, Columbus,
NE,1-600-642-1083.

RN. AND LPNs: Full or part-time. Flexible sched·
uling, compelitiv8 wages, benelil package.
Parkview Haven Nursing Home, Deshler, NE. WE WOULD like to say. Mthank you" to

~,a::;~:a~~~t~"::::~:~~:~~Ese~~~r each and everyone that helped us when
David was in the hospital and Jolene in

WORKING MANAGER for sales and service in Rochester. To those who helped in the
~__--;.'aw~n...a~n~d;'!g;;;ar~de:r.n~p;;;ow;;:e;;,r",e~qu~ip;::m;;;e;;,n'';;';';;,IO"fjre;;;.:;:Sa;;I.~s---field-and-wjth the cattle, to the-ladies tha

and mechanical experience necessary. Potontial brought in and served lunch, to everyone
for paniallo lull ownership, 1-600-742-4433. for calls and words ,of encouragement

LICENSED LIFE & health'agentneeded. Quality and offers of help; we truly appreciated it
products, high commissions with advance before all. To our sons, it was great knowing you
issue,leadsystem,and benefils. (Muslqualify lor were just a call. away, and a special
bene~ls). ,CaIl1-800-456·42n. thanks for the surprise Ncheer~up~ sup

per, we needed that. God bless all of

:~~~~n~~~e~~~:~r~~~~S::~i~~~f:::t~:~ you. Walter and Leone Jager. Au2

::::'I~~~~mE~~~~~~~~~~e:.~E~~';~~an- SINCERE THANKS to our dear family
relatives land friends lor your prayers

OVER-THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25e per mile. cards, visits, flowers, telephone calls
Excellent mileage, paid vacations, health insur- rides, meals and other loving expres
ancepJan.AlleasI25yearsotd,2yearsverifiable sions of concern shown us during these
tractorllrailerexperience, excellenlsalely record. distressful days of Emil's lengthy haspi
CaIiEridlorJan,1-800-356-3727,SMF,Seward, talization. We are most grateful and ap
NE. preciative for these many kindnesses

Just knowing that others care helped to
give us strength and moral support. Spe
cial thanks to the doctors, nurses, thera
pists and staff at PMC for their excellent
care, and to Sister Gertrude for her
inspiration and encouragement. Our
thanks to Pastor Youngerman for his
visits and prayers. Emil is still enjoying
the NGood LuckN banner and balloons
Thanks, girls, for being so thoughtful.
God's blessings to all 01 you. Emil and
Aifce Muller. Au2


